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Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

Area schools react to education bill

By Jackie Spinner
Staff Writer

Borderline students may be in
trouble under Li~ new academic
requirements signed into law by
Gov. James R. Thompson Tuesday
on the lawn of Old Main Mall.
accading 10 area high school guilIaoce counscl<rs.
Murphysboro.
Herri.l.
Ca."boodale and MariOfi rounsekxs
said the course requirements.
whi:il go inIO effect in 1993. wiU
make coIlegc-bound saudenIs beW2"
prepared. if the students SIaIt plan-

ning for college their Cf"!shman
year.
Howevec. high scbooJ $tudents
who decide to auend a four'year
co!lege JKUgI'IIIJl during dleir junior
IX' senior years could be in 1rOUb1e.
"There is 110 question that these
requi~cments are going to affect
middle-of-the-road students."
MlU'physboro High School guidance director Merle Evans. said.
The new requirements for all
SIaIe colleges and universities will
include four years of English, three
years of social studies, math and
science and two years of foreign

language, music. art pc vocational

education.
Pa.'1icia Balker, WC8Iiooal coonseJor at Marion High School, said
she has been against the new
requirements since their adoption
by the Illinou Board of Higila

EducaIion.
"Colleges are not going 10 find
many students "'00 meet these
requirements: 8ata'said.
Marion bas many lIIUdents who
will not be able 10 pass die ~
year math requircInmt, she added.
Vicki WalIker, Herrin High
School guWance director, said me

.~

is in favor of the new requirements, she added that it will be a
"shame" for SIUdenls who do not
ir.iti9lly want to attend college
because dIey will be caught II'ying
10 lake !be neoossary courses at the
last minute.
, Wallker said she is happy the
governor added the vocatiooal educatioo option so SIUdenls with an
academic emphasis can still lake
wr.:ational oourses.
Carbondale High School guiciance oounseJor Scott Ellis said his
high school counselors will be
focusing more on die requirements.

See RE<ltIRBI:NTS, PAGE 5

Graduation rates
released by IBHE
By 11m Crosby
SIaIIWriter

A report released by die Dlinois
B<ali of Higher Education showed
that 48 pen:ent of the19&J freshman class at sru-e bad gradu.'\Ied
by !be end of fiscal year 1988 - a
sligbtly higher percemage than the
average of !be 10 univea"silies sur~.

Of the 26.705 SIUdents enrolled
as first-tirne freshmen in 1980 at
!be WJiversities, 54 perrelli: wmt on
to graduate al one of those univasilics.. The ayeqge gmduation l3IC
for the JO public universities
included was 4638 perceoL
n.e universities surveyed were
the University of Illinois at
Ouunpaign-Urbana and Chicago
campuses, Eastern Illinois.

Michael Dowdy, left, Earl Thrower and wayne
GI:lbs PIA .. adhesive SLtIstance 00 the I0OI 01

than they have in the past to fDld
the bmIerline students.
"They (borderline students)
should know it's DOl a do or die silUlIlioo,• EIlis said.
The governor's suggested
cbange8 to the requin:ments would
provide more flexible admission
requirements {(X' students who did
not h.'we the opportunity 10 fulfill
the minimwn requirements and for
disadvantaged studenls admiued 10
special assistance p:ograms.
"No university is going 10 cut its

Northeastern Illinois, Western
Illinois, Illinois Slate. Northern
Illinois. SIU-C, SIU-E and
Chicago State University.
Of the to universities. SIU-C
ranked fIfth in percent 0( lOCal studenls graduated fran the freshman
class of 1980, The University of
Illinois was fllSt. grnlulting 78
percent and Chic..go State
University laSI, graduating 19 peEcent of that cIass in the designated
timefmme..
The graduation ~rcentages
include those students known to
bave lransferrcd BIId gmd\l8tcd at
one of the other 10 public univel'Sllies. The report also noted thal
only those students who transferred 10 IIIIOIiK2' one of the 10 uniSee IBHE, Page 5

Arena roof construction undelWay Inmates' 10xic tray' suit'
dismissed in Benton
By Theresa Uvlngston

said.

thing,"

"We'~ been Ir'ing to get the
roof ~ 11 (the presenl roof)
is the original roof, dating bact 10
1962. It w~ just in an advance
state of deIcrioration. We were up
thae patching cracks after every
rainstorm," be said.
The SIU Boan! of TrusIees bad
given it's approval in the sprillg
ofl989 to a plan to replace tbe
roofing m:4i.erial on the dome
because cf "serious deUriooIIioc."
Harris R owe, chairman of tbe

"We're just going with the same
type of roof Wi before. If we can

board,said.
Three fmns had submiued bids

kcep the bird droppings and the
smokestack away from it (the
roof). it should be looking preuy

for the project. Gr;lbe said before
the cmtr.ICl was awarded.
The new roof had an estimated
price tag of $210.000. but the
Mangrum Roofing Company of
Mayfield. Ky., said the job could
be axnpleled fa- $199.366.
Hmvever, this was not die Iow-

StaffWriler

Consttuaion on a new roof fIX'
the Arena is ahead of schedule and
going well, the University's
ArthiLeCt said.
"We should have it done by the
cud of next month. maybe SOOIICI","
Allen Haake said.
ConsUuction began Aug. 23 011
the roof, which Haake described
as "a big white innel" tube-kYXing

good," he said.

The construction phase of the
proJecl culminates a semester's
wonh of work for the board. David
Grobe. direclOr of faculty pJanrung,

est bid offered 10 the University,
Grobe said.
"'There was one other offer
wbicb was substanIially lower than
the Mangrum Company's,- be
said. ~, dIey were disqualified beauJe 1beir product did not
meet catain quality specifications.
Their materials wen DOl up to

par."
A II'pOIt rdeas1:d fn:m the board
coocum:d with Grobe, Slating the
"low bidder bas been disqualifJed
because neither the maleriaI to be
used nor the method of insIallatioo
by that bidder met bid specificaIions."
Grobe said the board appowd
the fmal specifications of the bid
JJD)e 1.
rma! speciflC8lions include the
cost of the materials and mainte-

By Usa Millar
SlalfWriar

IOxic chemicals into the food
served, Frederick J. Hess,
U.S. attorney for the .

Tbree inmates aldie U.S.
Pmiteotiary in Marion failed
II> pnne that serving food OIl

cen.;n microwave trays
emitted IOxic cbemicals.
Inmates
Martin
J.
McNally, James Silvia and
Jolm Grescber filed a lawsuit
in 1981 against the federal
government
and
a
microwave
tray
manufacturing company,
Micro Tray Inc.
They
claimed
the
microwave trays
the
penitentiary used radiated

Gus aays If microwave
plates were lOX"", millions
Of college students would
be incredibly sick by now.

See ARENA. Page 5
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Tutu's wife, 173 women arrested for pro~esting

McLeod Theater:.:<.

CAPE TOWN. South Africa
{UP!) _ Police arrested 174 w0men. including the wife oC Anglican
Artbbishop Desmond Tutu and an
American wurist, during a JKOI.eSl
march in Cape Town on
Wednesday as anti-apartheid
acU\1.sts pursued their civil dil;()bedience campaign
Eighteen other demonstrators
wert' arrested in pUlesls elsewhere
m the country Wr.anesday. three
chilaren were reported injured in
police gunfire in a !Illxcd-race
Cape township and an activist on
hunger strike was IKISjJllaliJo.oo suffCTmg irucmal ':licedtng,
With r~rilamenta.ry e!ections

~tlSOnPrevi~W9ct'

'>.")':"-t='tt~~.,.~
hlte",,~~~tNe~··.·..

. ·<-~~agel·

.• Goift?~~h_;';i"~.:'

::2:5'1

thai exclude the 28-million black
majmty a week away. die womeo
demonstmIors auempt.ed 10 march
through downlOwn after a mUlCh
service to deJiver a message to the
British Embassy pmlCSting rea:ot
detentions of prominent a:tivists.
Police estimated the crowd at
200 10 2"''l, but OI'glIIlizers SIIId later only 174 people were arrested
when dley ignored orders to dispetse and insI.ead sat down in the
street. linkoo arms and began SIgDing prou:st songs.
Among those arrested was
American IOUrist Kathy Coot. 38,
of Santa Barbara, Calif. She was
jailed for sever.d hour.. and flnger-

printed akJlg with Tutu's wife
Leah, white activist Mary Burton,
president of the white women's
anti-apartbeid group Black Sash,
and Dorochy Boesak, wife of AJIan
Boesak. president of the World
Alliance of Refonued Cburches,
Co said she WIL1 walChing die
protest and had not attended the
church service wbea police awrebendedher..
"! just thought it WE a WIX'Den'S
marcb. This bas made me more
aware of the situation bere,· she
said.
A specilII magisIraIes court session continued into the night in
which the WOITlClI were relea.<ied on

their own recogniLanc:e pending a
COUJt aprrarance on OcL 17. The

women were DOl asked 10 plead but
wea: expected 10 be cbarged with

staging an illegal demonsUation.
..It's an outstanding thing
they've done: said Desmond Tutu
as he waited iB the crowded court
for his wife 10 appear before the
magisInue. A powerl"u1 fm:e in the
disobedience campaign, Tutu
joked earlia, "IIost my wife but
fm very JmUCl.•
Many of the WIX'nen wore greerI
and black. _twO of tbe col!X'S of the
outlawed Afriran National
See PROTEST. Page 5
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(ndudes eight main dishes, nine appetizers. ~)ad bar. and fresh fruit

Solidarity official rejects
Communist bid for po~er

WILL FEEt -:

DINNER BUFFET

WHEN YOU
was
FINALLY
GETYOUR'
HAP"EINl_ Fighting continues along Beirut Green Une
areas.
TIlE PAPER..,

(Indudes soup. ~ppetizer. and main dish)
Todays Special on Buffet -

WARSAW. Poland (UPI)"":" A senior SoIidarit.y official Wednesday
rejeclcd a Communist Party bid 10 main control of die key foccigP affairs.
justice SId information ministries and warned Communist participation in.

Thai Barbeque Chicken

457-4510

.~ world/nation

the new government would be minimal. The statement by Brooislaw
Geremek, the leader of the Solidarity parliamentary caucus.
the
SIr<ingest indication yet tba1 themo-Communist coalition baS hardened its
stance against broad Communist participaIjoo in the new Solidarity-led

Specializing In Thai Cooking

gov~

Glik's

Leee Jeans

~-~

~i·

EnliwStodc
luniotsandMis..<1!S

It's ea5!f ", get )WI' name ill

GetsetiJr.mooJint.shionimolanl

prilL AI yw " - t:I do is
neglect )WI' beaIth. increasirw
)WI' risk U heart at1ack, and
yw oouId become a newsmaIIer sooner than ywi! ~ imagiDe. .

l.t!e"jeonsand .....!This-s)IDUlI_file.
bucks on junioos and misses !daR.! ~
jwl$ or lil/l't ii..... jeans tr j~
Donl miss Ihls Iari&c ale!
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Sun. Ipm ' 5pm

Association

UNIVERSITY
HOUSING

453-2479
453-1680
453-1686
453-2088
453-5128
453-1136
453-5161
453-~1
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Guerrillas capture position in Afghanistan
i

ISLAMABAD, Palcistan (UPI) - u.s. -backed Afghan guerrillas said
they captured a strategic position from the communist government
;Wednesday lII'Pid coruinued heavy fighting around a major garrison town
';0 eastern Afghanistan. Western diplomatic sources said guerrilla
advances in the past six days around Khost, 20 miles from Pakistaa bocdec, could IrsaId a full-acale offensive against the town.

Cuban-American in Con~ress t~ heal wounds
MIAMI (UPl) - Republican Deana Ros-Lehtiilen, the first CubanAmeIican elected ID Congress. turned her 8IleIlboo Wednesday 10 beating
wounds caused by the biua' SId edmically divisive bailie ID sucaed the
IaIe Rep. Claude Pepper. D-Fla. Ending a four-week cmnpaign chat was
III8mld by charges of bigouy, ~-Lehtineo Thesday defealed Democrat
Gerald Richman. a Jewish lawyer. by a wte of 49, 298 ID 43, 274, or 53

\sd\,~s to enter· Alaskal,l m~arat~on sled race.

information call the numbers listed below:
Food Service
Lentz Cafeteria
Trueblood Cafeteria
GriDDelI Cafeteria
Lentz SnKk Bar
GrinDeU Snack Bar
Maintenance/Housekeeplng
Day & EvenIng Sblfts
Family Housing
Evergreea Terrace
Soutllern Hills
Clerical
Lentz Area Office

anphalically.against the visit.

perc:aIt ID 47 percent.
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.

~ FIGHTlt>GFO?
'lCU?UFE

S. . . . . . 1I~~3
."QIU_Gta~'Ud.""""

~or

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Christian b'oopS and Syrian supported
MosIeID militia forces baUIed along the Beirut Green Line Wednesday and
sent mortars crashing inlO residential
killing folD' people, police
said. The spirituallfader of the pro-lranian HezboIIah, meanwhile, said
~ John Paul n might run mlO"complicalions" dming a possible visit 10
Lebanpn. and a Shiite warlord warned chat the pnHiyrian forces were

2~~

$50rf

~

. :::

.-

; ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UPl) - The Soviet Unioo bas -=cepted an
iDviWioa ID alter the 1,15().mile Anchorage-to-No Iditarod Sled Dog
RIEe aud plans ID ICDd ampeliIcn ID Alwib 1bis faIllD uaiA, __ ofticials said Wednesday. The Idilarod Tnill Committee is also proposing
anocher race 10 the Soviets -one dial would send sled dog &eams dashing
across the u.s.-ScMet Bering Strait Borde& The JlI'OPIlSCd Soviet-Alwib
Sled Dog Race woold benm in MarcIl 1991, beginning in Nome. Alaska
aaoss 1he-frozeD Bering Stmit, finishing·in the Soviet coasIallDWD of
Anadyr. .

. Endangered cranes get new, second home
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Federal off'lcials and wildlife el.pCl1S
Wednesdayamouoced plans ID split the world's only caplive flock of
endangered wbooping ames ID diminisb the possibility of losing all 54
birds ID • single qHdemic or disaster. "It's just puajng your eggs in two
baskets insIead of one," said David Thompson. an cducalioo specia1ist
with the Intematiooal Crane Foundation. "Were ta1king about a wbole
species here... In November, 22 of !he 54 birds - one of America's most .
cndaogcred indigenous species - will be moved from Paluxent WJldl.ife
Researcb Center in Laurel, Md., to a breeding censer at the lnI.emational.
Ctaoe Foundation's headquarters in Baraboo, WIS.

state

Jury selected in Nitz case,
hearings to begin Monday

~

.A~

~ '\.,~"V
~. .

~

~~
Ladies

Flay Free

RELAX &. ENJOY
a jumbo hot dog &
a game of billiards
for lunch or
between classes.
$1.25 Jack Daniels
&

Blue Devils

METROPOLIS (UPl) -

Jury selection concluded Wednesday with

eigbl men and four womea being seated 10 bear the murder Irial of Rita
NilZ. Opening argumenlS arc expected 10 be beard Thursday morning
when !he Irial opens at 9 a.m. The 30-year-old Wt11iamsoo County woman
is ciIarged with belping to kill Micbael Miley, 23, Murpbys!xxo, in Apil,

)988. She faces three OOUDIS of fint-degn:e auardeL

1I~~~iijll'~::~Jlt~'1;ii~~~~~;i~;l-t-;:~i~)lj~l!!;il]I!~i:;ji~!ji~1
The Daily Egyptian bas eslabIished an accuracy desk. If readers spot an
enor, they (31 call 536-3311, extension 233 m 229.

Daily Egyptian
(USPS 169220)
PubUshed datly in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory
Monday throuclt FI1day during the regular semesters and Tuesday
through fo'rlday during summer term by Southern illinois
University. Communications BUilding. Carbondale. U_
EdiloI1al and business offices located In Communications
Building. North Wing, Phone 536-3311. Walter B. Jaehnlj.(. Il-;cal
officer.
Subscription rates are $45 per year or $28 for six months Within
the United Stales and $115 per
or $73 for six months III all
Jorelj.(n countries.
l'oslma.<;ler: Sl-nd change of ad:ln'''''' I, •• l,tily ER-'ptlilll. SOllthern
11111101>; UIl1\'en,Jly, Carbondale, If b:.!HO 1.
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·1989 McLeod season offers
four productions about love
Nora Bentley
Entertainment Editor
Love is coming to McLeod
Theater this season. TheI989-90
theme of "A Ses:m of lDve" lies
together four ~ that all
deal with that mysterious thing
called love.
Tbe first productioo "Les
Liaisons Dangerwses" is the SIage
play based 00 tbe novel by
0xxIerl0s de Lados, and is similar
to die movie version "Dangerous

"Evening of New Plays~ three one-act plays
written by SIU-C'playwrighting students will
end the department's scheduled season.

The joy of having a baby is the
subject of "Baby," a musical based
00 a story developed with Susan
yankowitz. It deals with the Irials
and ttaumas of three couples about
IDhavebabies.
"It's funny, it's sad, all the em0tions that go on in that time of yOW'
Liaisons."
Denise Kay Pillard, publicist for life," Dillard said. Running dates
the theater department, said the are Feb. 22. 23, 24, and March 2, 3
play has the same SlOry, selling and and 4.
theme of the mcwie, but tbae are
The last show of the season is
differences.
William Shakespeare's "A
'ibis is a liule more literary, but Midsummer Night's Dream."
just M naughty. It's a poIeIIt piece This classic, comic tale of fairies,
lovers, playCl::; and clowns joined
of thealer," she said.
"Les Liaisons Danrereuses" is together by fantasy is one of
the SlOry of a Iove-nate relationship Shakespeare's most recreated
between Le Marquise de Merteuil works. Dillard said it is a ti:mcless
and the VJCOIDle de VaimonL The piece that audiences should enjoy.
"A Midsummer Night's Dream·'
two are drawn 1Ogethu' and will do
will run Apil26, 27, 28, and May
anything to get wbal they want.
It opens Oct. 12 and runs OcL 4, 5 and 6.
13, 14,20,21 and 22.
Season tickets for McLeod
"A Christmas Carol" is second TheaJer are $22 foc adullS, $20 for
in lIle and will have a new twist, senior citizens, $16 for childIen
Dillard said.
under 12 and $10 foc studenlS with
"We're doing a contemporary a valid 10. Individual tickets are $7
opera of it. It bas everything for adulIS, $6 for senior citizens, $5
Dickeas does, but is different from for children and $3 for studenlS.
the usua1 uaveling ChristmM Carol Tickets are available at the
you see," she said. New music is McLeod T..eater Box OffICe.
one of the big differences, Dillard
Also in the theater department,
said. The shows 5IartS Nov. 30 and tt>e Laboratory Theater will pul on
runs Dec. 1,2,8,9 andl0.
three perf<rmances, with others ID

SIal! PhoIII by.iack SdIneIdar

Have Brass, Will Travel
Jin Cole, Pilar In eIemenIary eckIcatIon fram KaIIspeI, Mont.,
prepares for mother t.tard*1g SalUds' practice at tkAndrew
StadUn 'TUesday afternoon.

be announced. The season starts
off with "Mother 6" by Patricia
Sweet.
"It's a potent drama that's getting pretty well known in the area
and is back by demand," Dillard
said.
"Mother 6" is a full length drama about women in the war in
VteIllaJII told through a woman in a
Vet rap group. This was fn performed during this year's summer
season to a sold-out audience. It
will run Sept. 28, 29, 30 and OcL

1.
''"The House at Pooh Corner" is
a children's play tbaL promises to
be fun f<r the actors as well as the
audience, Dillard said.
"It's great live theater," she said.
It will be performed twice daily
except Sunday. It runs Nov. 9, 10,
11 and 12.
"Evening of New Plays," three
one-act plays written by SIU-C
playwrighting students, will end
the scheduled season. Dillard said
the department is known for playwrigbting and that many of the
plays may go on to be published.
Running dates are Feb. IS, 16,
17 and 18. TickelS are $3 for all
plays in the Laboratory Theater,
and are sold on a fn-come, fU'Slserve !1asis. Seating is limited.

Belushi biographi~1 movie unseHling, unusual
By Doug Toole

'. ··Bclusm's life and some or the rea~
~

Staff Writer

me

Every DOW and then, wbea
movie is OYer' and the lights come
up, you stay in your seat for a
minute while trying 10 cIccide if the
moYie was extremely powerl'ul and
innovaIive. a RaI fiop, oc )1st very,
veryweird.
"Waed" is !hal 8M of movie.
Michael Cbiklis stars as John
Be1ushi, the wmedic genius of die
original "Saturday Night Live"
CMl and half a dozea mcvies, who

died as 8 R3Ilt

or a drug ovenIo!Ie

on MardI S, 1982.

J. T. Walsh plays Bob Woodward,
the journalist who investigates
Belusbi's death and writes his
biography. Believe it or DOt,
Woodward plays a more im]lOl1anl
role in the film than Bdushi's best
friend Dan Aykroyd, played by

Gary Grooms.
The movie attempts to show

P.K.'s
Thurs. 8-10

Rat Hole Night

Z5( 12oz. Drafts. Z5( Speedrails;
Jim Skinner & David Parrish
~
Slappin' Henry Blue & Tawl Paul
308 S. Illinois

T-BIRDS

Now Comes
T . .Birds TIme!

2S(

In one scene, Aykroyd is telling
WoodwaRllhaI. be be\.iewes Bel.ushi
died because of his tbree-packs-aday cigareuc habiL In &he background, Be)ushi's ghost faUs
through the ceiling and lands OIl
the floor, brushing himself off and
coughing amid the falling wreckage the ceiling.
Granrcd, Belushi was a cunedian and so some Iaugbs are expected, but the only genuine laughs
come from Chiklis redoing old
'"Saturday N"lght Live" routines oc
scenes from Belushi's movies.

or

The attemptS at humor done wilhin
\he film didn't appear \D do much

for the audience. Belusbi telling
his doctor about &he extent of his
drug habit in a mauec-of-fact wice
was almost too frightening to be
funny, and having Be1ushi experi-

ence his own autopsy while his
guardian angel watches and cracks
jokes is just poor I8Ste.
The film does have iIS momenlS,
though. Belushi remembers bis
acting ICaCbc:'z telling him "ccrnedy
See 'WVIRED,' Page 5

FlI( Roller/Jlade.
•
••

Ro//erb/ade the original in-line
roller skate, is prepared for take off. • • • •
Fueled by their futuristic design,
Ro//erblade skates introduce"" h')undless
freedom, a go-anywhere ( )·any,hing attitude,
a curious spontaneity. Re·
new heights of fun
and fitness and soar with an ease you've not
experienced before.
"Depart from conv~ntionality
and hover where the heat is."

Shawnee Trails

90z Drafts

camp5s29~2jlg3center ~:!~~~

3pm.. 8pm
529-3808

sons behind bis drug habits.
Unfortunately, the story is told
three ways: Belushi wandering
around as a gbDst, bcing led by his
cab-driving guardian angel who
lakes him to various poinlS in his
past, Woodward inttSviewing the
people who knew Belushi (compiece with flashbacks), and srenes
from Beluw's past that appear
without being auribulCd 10 anyone.
In addition to this choppy nanalive, the film also switches from
comedy 10 seriousness 100 quicldy.

III N. Washington
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Student Edhor..m-Chief Beth Clavin; EdItorl8l Page editor Jobn Walblay;
Associale Ed~torlal Page Edit·'l Kimberly Clarke; Acting lIanaging editor
Wanda Harris.

Tha1lkful~ Were dealing with anew, m~rate
Ir~an goWmrt8nt. ..

SIU-C's $3.35 wage
needs to be raised
THREE OF the six state universities in Illinois have
increased the minimum wage at their institutions. SIU-C
was not one of these universities.
Student workers at Eastern Illinois University, as of July
I, had tbeir wages increased from $3.35 per hour to $3.85.
Northern Illinois University and the University of Illinois
both went from $3.35 per hour to $3.75 in mid-August.
Barbara Sullivan, work-study coordinator and employment
adviser at EIU, said that there hadn't been a raise in nine
years, and that they were losing many workers to offcampus jobs. NIV. which employs about 3,500 students,
gave a 40 cent raise to everyone including those who
already made more than $3.35.
These three universities have realized the problem, and
instead of waiting for another bill to go through federal
channels. they have taken it upon themselves to give
student workers a raise. Recently. both the U.S. House of
Representatives and the Senate have tried to raise the
minimum wage on a national level Both bills were similar
and would have increased the wage from $3.35 per hour to
$4.55 over three ye;.rs. President Bush stomped c;. ~hat
with hi~ veto power, and the House failcJ to overr:de h.
The president also had a proposal to raise the wa~~.1 ie
suggested an increase to $4.25, coupled with a six-mdlllh
subminimum ··tr"dining wage" for newly hired workers,
regardless of previous work experiences. His proposal was
nOl acceptable to the Congress.
So here we are, it's 1989, and minimum wage is still
$3.35 an hour. There has not been a raise since 1981, at
least not a raise in wages. There has, however, been a raise
in tuition, room and board, and the cost of living. You
name it, and chances are that the price has been raised in
the past eight years. So why hasn't there been an increase

Affirmative action changing schools
By CARL IRVING
San Francisco Examiner

In the faU term at the
University of CalifomiaBerkeley, the proponioo of white
freshmen is 32 percent, down 16
percent from a year ago. The
decrease coincides wim • 14.6
percent decrease in white
applicants.
The result: Fuel for the oogoing
debate about the impact of
affmnative action on a campus
rated
among
the
best
academically in the United
SlateS.
Campus officials cOlltend'1be
class _ 21.8 percent
in the minimum wage'! It's the same Qld story. ~ just freshman
HispImic. 11.4 percenl black and
isn't enough'money to go around.
27.8 percent Asian American _
provides a model hy the ftagship
A TAX increase was passed this summer by the lllinois campus of die UC sysu:m OIl how
to diversify enrollment. thus
General Assembly. giving $363 million in new money to keqring pace with changes in the
the school districts. Unfortunately, the increase is statepopilalion.
Otheis say' Belkdey has moved
temporary. The money will most likely be used to take care
of on-going debts that the schools face. However. perltaps too fld' too fast, threatening
academic
standards by admitting
using some of that money to give student workers a small often lower-ranked
black and
monetary reward. We realize that the money situation is Hispanic applicants under the
tight everywhere. But considering that SIU-C employs campus affirmative-action
about 5,884 students, it should show just how important program. The program admits all
these workers are, and keeping them happy should be on applicana from both grou9S if
they meet minimum grade and
_the top of some administmtors list
test-scorc requirements within the
Some concerns that accompany the raising of the top 12.5 percent of California
minimum wage includes the number of layoffs that may public high achool graduates.
To make room, Berkeley turned
occur, another hike in the tuition to help offset the raise or
more than 2,500 white and
a decrease in hours that the students will be able to work. away
Asian American applicants who
These are serious consequences.
were straight-A students in high
The campus had 22,000
Currently, the government funds 75 percent of the school.
applicmlS for 3,800 openings.
college work study program with the University funding
"Berkeley has a bellwether
the remaining 25 percent. The amount the University has role," says Vice Ct.ancellor
had to put up for the program has increased by 5 percent Roderic part., who is in charge of
since last year. Not all students are on the college work the admissions program. Park
slow
but
st'",dy
study program, and the students who are not are paid by cites
improvement in the black and
the individual department in which they work for through Hispanic dropout rate, and
that department's budget So we realize the crunch is, and contends that minority students
probably always will be, on for the University. But we do better in class than white

students did 20 years ago.
Critics argue dtat Berkeley has
been too zealous in its
aflIrlDlllive-acliOll effons, leaving
the campus uoderrepreserued by
nearly 50 percent as far as while
students are concerned. White
high school graduates in
California represented 61.1
percent of the IOtai in 1987, the
last available counL
By contrast to UC-Berkeley,
Slanford's freshman class this fall
will be 61 percent white. <>til«
white enrollments in California
last year: San J.rancisco State,
54.9 percent; UC statewide, S6
percent; the California Slate
Univcnity .8J&tem. ,65.5.
California Cctmmunity CoHeA
62.4 percenL
But whites will become a
minority in California is &be year
2003, according to stale
population projections. And
Berkeley, the most spotlighted
campus in the state, has been
targeted (or years by minority
groups for its perceived white
domination.
Hispan'c, Asian and black
groups bave demonstrated
frequently at Berkeley over
issues centering on minority
admissions and hiring policies.
Tensions 0''« the affmnativeaction issue have existed for
years on the campus between
faculty, which is 90 percent
white. and Chancellor Ira
Michael Heyman. But the prime
issue bas been hir.ng faculty
members
with
minority
backgrounds.

Most faculty critics are
reluctan1 10 speak for the record.
But Jobn Bunzel, • Hoover
scholar at Stanford, said be
reflected the views of a number
of Berkeley faculty members in
arguing that !he campus had let
the notion ot· minority
represenlatioo disIort the inlf'nt of

the state system for higher
education.
'''DiYelSity' has become a kind
of code word," says Bunzel.
former president of San
Franclsc(t and San Jose State
universities and a UC-Berkeley
Pb.D. who has written
e.'-.;tensively about the issue.
"Of course we want students
admitted
regardless
of
background,.. BW1Zcl says. "I've
been committed to that for 40
years. But the issue now bas
turned around. ••• Making a
conscious color choice (in
campus admissions) contradicts
our colm-blind form of justice...
Berkeley officials and faculty
members also shy away from the
question of why fewer whites are
coming 10 BerlteIey.
On '.he record, they say mey '~
don't now. Off the record, they 1
cite publicity about policies that
discourage white applications and
speculate that many whites
"ned"lOodtcrUCcampuses.
Troy Duster, a black sociology
professor at Berkeley, argues
high school grades and the
Scholastic Aptitude Tests area't
accurate in predicting how
5tudents will do at Berkeley.
"I would fault my colleagues
for joining in a mob response dtat
says the grade-point avemges and
SATs are the only criteria:' he
says.
But grades and test SCOIlCS have
remained me predominant path
toward admission 10 most of the
Slate's public four-year C3I'lpUSe5.
Under a 29-year-old master plan
approved in Sacramento, the
eight four-year UC campuses are
supposed to take in the &op eighth
of high school graduates; the 20
California Stale University
campuses take the &op third; and
the 103 community colleges
accept all who have high school
diplomas.

j

have Pam Britton, director of financial aid at SIU-C,
saying that discussions have been opened and that they are
working on the problem.
AN INFORMATION graph in the Daily Egyptian
depicted "that the effects of the minimum wage increase
will be at the University of Illinois. In 1980-'81, the wage
was $3.35. the estimated cost of food, rent and tuition was
$4,301 and the percentage of education that tlle studentscould pay with their wages was 37.39 percent. This is
compared to 1989-'90, where the wage is now $3.75 per
hour, the cost of food rent and tuition is $8,460. and the
percentage of education that the students could pay with
their wages is 21.28 percent.
If this is ar.y indication of what life is like at SIU-C.
being a student, working for minimum wage and trying to
pay fl)f rent, food, tuition, and other necessities the future
looks a little bleek.
P8p.;'D8iJY~ftI'I;Mguat31; 1-969

Build parking garages, don't cover Stehr Field
What?! Stehr Field a parking
lot? And behind the Rec Center
too? It sounds like me Parking
Commission isn't usin$ lhat
squishy stuff between their ears
again.

I do not find it necessary to
turn SIU into a concrete jungle
by destroying areas that can be
used for purposes other than a
parkinglOl
These two areas should remain
for recreational activities and

enjoying the ouldoors. Not as a
playground for the Parking
Division to charge penniless
students fifteen dollars for
(beaven forbid), not having a
parking scickt7.
Granled, there is a parking
problem on campus hut the
solution we seek: is riglit above
our noses. Wby nN ulilize
already' existing parking space
and build garages?
Garages

would

p~ovide

additional parting spaces wilhoUl

destroying me natural beauty of
this campus. Sure, a parking
garage costs more than as asphalt
lot, bul I'm s\tre we've all paid

~~~t:1l'
'::!o. to
So I .sk of the Parking
Commission to get your noses
out of your tickel books and of
die Board "f Truslees to COnseTVe
the green, construct the garage.
- Remy M. Billups, Class of
1986

!:!:t!un

PROTES~ from
Congress _ and raiSoXl clenched
flSlS and shouted "AmandIa (power)" when they were asked to
acknowledge their names in court.
The arrests came in the follr'.h
week of the national disobedience
campaign intended to divert aueolion from the parliamentary elections and focus it on apartheid
laws, including segregation of educational, health and recreation
facilities.
Police have vowed to crack
dowD 00 the JrOIeSlS and simullaneous unrest in the natioo's lI0IIwhite township&, panicuIarly in the
Cape. In the mixed-race Cape area
of Mitchells Plain Wednesday,
police fired tear gas and birdshot at
SlUdents throwing stones outside a
I'lC3l high school.
Witnesses said at least three
yOUlhs were injured by the gunfire
but police bad no immedi.ate c0mment.

Several prominent activists have
been arrested without charge in the
pB two weeks, including Western
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Police have vowed
to crack down on the
protests and
simultaneous unrest
in the nation's nonwhite townships,
particularly in the

Cape.
Cape actimt Wallie HoCmeyr, wOO
was deaained Saturday and immediaIeIy Iarncbed a hunger strike.
Officials said Hofmeyr was h0spitalized early Wt;(\nesday in
severe pain wilh stomach cramps.
Cape Town's district surgeon said
the activist was suffering from
internal bleeding, dcllydration and
low blood pressure and advised
:tim to •
talcing fruit juices.
Hofmeyr, 34, has been detained
three times under" the Slate of emet-

IBHE, fron, Page 1versitits could be iICCOUIIII'd for.
Consequently, graauation perc:enrages could be s1ig.1lly higher.

Cheryl Farabaugh-Oorkins, a
poject oomIinator fer institutiooal
research and studies at the
University, said a phenomenon
called ustop-outs" can throw off
studies such as lhese.
"Some Wliversities count a SlUdent as 01 drop-out after they
haven't been back in three
seme:>1eB," she said. "But sometimes they come back after four
semesters. It's very difficuIL We
all have different data bases and
pocedures."
Black, non-HiSPBnic students
who began their cducatioo III SIUC went on to graduate with a 31
pen:ent success rate - about S.S
percent bighee than the average
and the founh highest in the report.
The U of I was again first, gradual-

Black, non-Hispanic
students who began
their education at
SIU-C went on to
graduate with a 31
percent success rate
- about 5.5 percent
higher than the
average.
ing 50 peICeDt o(tbose students .
About 44 peICeDt of Hispanic stud::nts starting at SIU-C graduated

within the eight years following
their enrollment. the founh highest
of the universilies.
The report noted that the
progress and completion patternS
of Illinois are similar to the nati0nally estima1ed panems.

INMATES, from Page 1southern district of Illinois,
said.
The inmates claimed the

"toxic

trays"

caused

=~~~si.caldueand

in a federal penal instiluIion,
attempted
aggravated
JObbc%y, aggravated auault,
conspiracy.
false
imprisonment, assaulting a
federal correctional offIceI'
with a knife and attempted
ea:ape.
Silvia, now a Rhode Island
Slate JIisooc:r. is IClVing 50
years for second degree
murder. 120 years for
numerous counts of assault
with a dangerous weapon.
ISSIIUll with intent 10 COIIlIIl&
murder. ClIlIISPinq to ucape
and auempte.d cacapc.
McNally is serviDg a life
. sentence plus tell years for
two different conviclioos of
air piracy, conspiracy and
attempted escape.
Neither the inmates DOl"
officials from the U.S.
Penitentiary in Marion were
willing to comment on the

mJUllCS
10
eating from the _trays, Hess
said. They sought hundreds
of thousan~"I of dolla:.-s
against the del.mants.
The case was dismissed by
MagisIrate Phillip M. Frazier
Aug. 24 in Beuton's United
Slates district court two days
&flee the testimony was
pn:senIfd by &he inmates at
die Irial, Hess said.
'"The magis:ImIe CODcludecI
that no evidence existed to
support the claims of the
plaintiffs (the mmates)."
Hess said.
G~ is se:ving two
ooosecurive life sc..'tCIIces for
first degree murder,
conspiracy to commit
Dlurder, cooveying a weapon . issue.

PriSJD authorities bad refused to
let Hofmeyr. who has & chronic
bronchial condition,
a Yeeping
bag and are holding him in a drafty
c:elI, HardcaslIe said.
Police arrested eight people iJ;
the northern Cape town of
Kimberley 00 charges of illegally
displaying placards and eight
blacks were arrested in the capital
of Pretoria for trying to board a
"whites onIy.Two white women were arres&ed
for buying tickets for the blacks
and were charged with incitement
to commit an offense.

and out of cootrol. Woodward
bears ovee and over how people
knew Belushi bad • drug problem. .
but either paid no attentioo or
helped him support the habil
The final scene, when Belushi
impersonates Joe Cocker and sings
uYou Are So Beautiful" was simply classic. BeIusbi's Cocker Ioob
a mess and appears 10 be IiInIIlg out
on something, but lings a good,

slow ballad. That's how Chiklis

ponmys Belushi: unable 10 handle
his own intensity and more often

Expires 9/15/89
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Government Cheese
Hangar Hotline 549-1233

RICHMOND, \a (UPI)Cc'lfessed killer Alton Waye,
baptized shortly before a
dec.tde of appeals ran out and
who lOOk communion for his
last supper, was executed
Wednesday night for the rape
and mmder of a 61-year-old
widow.
The 34-year-old factory
wiXke£ and Army veteran was
electrocuted at the State
Penitentiary and pronounced
- dead at 10:05 p.m.
W2ye was the eighth pelSOIl
.. .\4> die in the state's electric
: chair and the 117th pelSOIl to
be executed in the United
States.

REQUIREMENTS,
from Page 1
own throat by not admitting students," Evans said.
He added that many of die borderline SbKbJts may have 10 aneod
junior colleges to take needed
aedits and then transfer to fouryear coUeges or uniYUSities.
Ellis said, "'They (booIerline students) Deed 10 know they c:ao still
have a can:er by entering • vocatiooaI. teclmicaI or jWlior college

progmm.."

ARENA,
from Page 1 - nance for the constructioo of the
new roof.
The identity of &he disqualified
bidder and die details of their poposaI were not disclosed.
Neal Spilman, director of
University pun:basing, had said
this was not an UIICOOIIDOD ClC:CWreooe.
"We have c:ertain criteria for
each contract. .. he said.
"Sometimes those who make the
lowest bids doD'l use poducts Ihat
meet our standards."

maybe it's not the idcaI movie to

see 011 a first dale. H you do see it,
walCh it carefullv , leave 11>-.; theaIer
in sileoce and .;it in ".AI car for a
while. Give the ~ a chance 10
soak in, and then decide whether
you liked it or nol H you want

On the film quality scale, this
movie falls somewhere between
Kane"and "Surf Nazis
Must 1m". Some of iffalls flat,
alld IiOIIIC of it really shines. This
is DOt a movie for evetyone, and

laughs. rent "The Best of
Belush"for your VCR. If you
want scandal, read Bob
Woodward's "WIred" If you want
10 take a chance on an unsettling
and unusual ftlm, go see" Wired" •

\

Absolutely No Carry-outslNo Delivery
Dine in only

Killer in Virginia
electrocuted;
8th to die in state

than not letting his drug habit c0ntrol lim, but Slill a good performer
and a truly great comedian.

~Citizen
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'WIRED,' from Page 3 - - - - - - is aggression" and demands whatever it takes to stay funny, furious

rm
_ <u~~~~~~u~>mU_l

gency regulations but has never
been coovicted.
His iawyec, Justin Hardcastle,
said Hofmeyr was held in ..effective solitary confinement'- for
almost six months last year and
Ibat an appIicatioo bad been mlKIe
to I\imister of Justice Kobie
Coetzee for damages of $36,200
for oonditions of Hofmeyr's deteaL _____
tion !hat wac unlawful

~

~

..

carbondale

) community of faith

~

a church

Temporary meeting at:
The Evangelical Presbyterian Church
624 N. Oakland (north of the Armory)
2:00 PM SUNDAY WORSHIP SEKVlCE
7:00PM WEDNISDAY NIGHT PRAYER
MEEDNG

COME JOIN US AS WE WORSHIP THE LMNG
GOD, AND EXAlT OUR SAVIOR, JLSUS
CHRIST.
WE ARE A NON-DENOMINADONAL GROUP
Of BELIEVERS WHO GATHER TOGETHER TO:
-EXAlT THE SAVIOR, JESUS CHRIST
-EQUIP THE SAINTS fOR MINIST!1Y
-PROCLAIM THE TRUTH Of GOD AS
REVEALED IN HOLY SCRiPTURE, SO OTHERS
MAY KNOW THE LOVE Of THE LORD.
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME BE A PART OF
OUR fELlOWSHIPlIU

For Inform.ulon, call 457-532 J

NOTICE FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDF.NTS MUST COMPLY WITH' THE
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY IN ~RDER TO
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
The Federal Gove'"nment, the States, and Southern Illinois University at Carbondale have invested large sums of money in
order to provide financially needy students the opportunity to attain a post-secondary edUCation. Financial aid recipients
are responsible for using the funds provided in an acceptable manner. Therefore, a student who wishes to benefit from
the receipt of financial aid funds must maintain "satisfactory progress" as defined in this policy.

AUTHORITY

.

.

CFR

The Higher Education Act of 1965 as amended and the final regulations set forth b,r. th~ Department of Education In 34
668 require that institutions of higher education establish reasonable standard~ of ~atlsfactory p~gr~ss"..A stl;ldent who
does not meet these standards is not eligible to receive federally funded finanCial ald. Southern illinOIS University at
Carbondale shall make these standards applicable to all state and institutional aid programs for the purpose of maintainin'g
a consistent and reasonable financial aid policy.

SAIISFACTORY PROGRESS STANDARDS

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale requires that a student be making "satisfactory pro~ress· toward a d~grtle if
that student wishes to receive financial aid funds. A student is making "'satlsfactory !)rogress toward a degree If .
successfully meeting two basic acaderr.ic standards. First, a stude,nt ~ust complet~ a rea~onable .number of <::redlt hours
toward a degree each academic year. Second. a student must mamtal!1 a s~ho)astlc standing. ~enved from grad~s. that
allows for continued enrollment at the University under current academic gUidelines. The following parameters will be
used to define these two easic academic standards:

1) Maximum time to graduate: A full-time. eligible student is expected to
MODEL FOR FULL-TIME AnENDANCE
C;Omplete a degree in six academic years (12 semesters). A half-time,
SIUC
SIUC
eligible student is expected to complete a degree in twelve academic
Academic
Cumuiative
years (24 semesters). In order to be sure that a student is progressing
Terms
Hours
toward that goal. each student's progress will be measured annually after
Spring Semester to determine the progress made for the last academic
~
Completed
year of attendance. Each. term of at least half-time attendanc.e sha." be .
1
8
Included in the annual review whether or not the student received fmanclal
2
16
aid for the term. The following chart will serve as a model to determine i~
3
24
each student is meeting this requirement of "satisfactory progress".
4
32
5
42
2) Grades: A student must remain in compliance with the University's
,I;
6
52
policy concerning scholastic standing. grades, and grade point average ap :1(
7
62
defined under the topic "Grading, Scnolastic Regulations, and Credif in
Ul
8
72
the current Undergraduate CatalQg Bulletin. A student who is on
.
9
84
Scholastic SuspenSion is not maintaining "'satisfactory progress A
10
96
student who is scholastically suspended may be readmitted under
11
108
Scholastic Probation status by the appropriate academic dean and remain
12
120
eligible for financial aid. Each student's scholastic standing will be
':
monitored after each semester or term of attendance.
D

•

A student Who does not m~et either or both of the standards set forth above and who cannot show "mitigating
,
circumstances· is not maintaining "satisfactory progress" toward a degree and is no longer eligible to receive financial aid
funds. (See Appeals)
Nothing in this policy shall be construed as a reduction of external requirements by other federal. state. public. or private
agencies when they award or control financial aid. Examples of such agencies are: Veterans Administration. Vocational
.
Rehabilitation, and the NCAA.

DEFINITIONS
Credit hours completed shall be defined as the total number of academic credit hours for which a student receives any
grade other than a failing grade. Incompletes. withdrawals, audits, and remedial courses which do not count toward a
degree shall not be considered as credit hours completed. Credit hours received for repeated courses shall be counted
onryonce.
.
Eligible students shall be defined as those students who are admitted to the University in a degree-seeking claSSification.
All other students are not eligible for financial aid.
Full-time attendance for undergraduates shall be defined CiS enroliment in twelve (12) hours or more per semester.
balf-time attendance for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in more than five (5) hours and less than twelve
(12) hours per semester.
Undergraduate shall be defined as a student who is a freshman. sophomore. junior. senior or a senicr with a bachelors
degree seeking a second bachelors.

NOTIFICATION OF TERMINATION
It shall be the responsibility of the Finar.cial Aid Office to publish this poli(,'Y and to notify by letter any student who Is no
,
longer eligible to receive financial aid funds. Said notice shall be addressed to the student's most current home address on
file with the University. IT SHALL BE THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE STUDENT TO INFORM THE UNIVERSITY OF A
CORRECT HOME ADDRESS AT ALL TIMES. Student's academic deans shall receive copies of all notice letters.

REINSTATEMENT

Students will have their eligibility to receive financial aid reinstated when they have reached the level of satisfactory
progress required of them by thiS policy. They mqy achiwe this status by the completion of incomplete grades, correction
of incorrect grades. and by eamjng more than tnereq~ired mimber-of completed hours for a term or terms without the
,
benefit of financial aid.

APPEALS

Any student who can~ot m~,et the grad~s reql:'ire'!lent! or the cumulative credit hours completion requirement shall have an
opp!>rtunlty to appeal In writing to explain "mitigating Clrcumstances The appeal should be sent to the Financial Aid
Ad~!sory C0!1lmittee Within 15 days of the notice of termination. The FinanCial Aid Advisory Committee will review the
"mitigating CJrcumst~nces" documented in the appp,al ana provide a written deciSion within 20 days after receipt of the
appeal.
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office
b
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pean pleased with- prQgress Woodmen donate flag I
made in college and facilities to StU Touch of Nature
By carrie Pomeroy
StaffWriler

.

Dr. Juh Chen, dean of the
College
of
Engineering
Technology, said despile the college's problems wiIb space Iir.ri!alions and minority retention, the
college is in good shape.
Olea look over as the c:oIIege's
dean last January after his predc>
cessor, Kenneth Tempelmeyer,
look a year-long leave. 0JeD was
the associate deaD for four years
. prior to becoming dean and
described his InmSition to the job

as "very smooth...

. During bis years. with· the
University, Chell bas seen many
'changes in the engineering prognD..

. "(The pro!p'aJll) is able to bel
more ·comprehensive, more
~ mcwe inIegraled.
with IIDC quality than helm:." be
said.
. Oleo. who m:eiYCd his cIoc:u-

ale from the University of Dlinois
in 1959, pinpointed space limitations and low IIliIoity and enroUment as two problems be waDIS to
work ClII this - .
.

The IeCJmi'caI·buiIdings,· which
Olea said wae originally designed
10 hoJd 1.000 people, now &XlOIDmodale 1.000 undergraduates and
250 graduate studeuts.
Olea. said he was p1eased about

college has made some progress
this faU by hiring a woman,
Frances Harackiewicz, as an elec:lric:ai engineering professor, be
said only 11 percent of the college's students and faculty are

By University News ServIce

miIDiIics andIorwomen.

CbCn said the c:01Iege plans 00
increasing recruiting minority
cff<XIS • high ICbooIs, community
colleges. and universities. He said
universities with high minority
enrollments, such as Tuskegee
lnaitule in Alabama and North
Carolina Agricultural and,
Technical University, have been
especially tmgcted.
.
·"We want to tap the resources
there... Oleo said.

A new American flag flutters
outside the lodge at the
University's Touch of Nature
Environmental Cenlcr thanks to
local chapters of the Woodmen
of the World.
Leaders of the fralemal organization and U.s. Rep. Glenn
Poshard, D-Cartecville, hoisted
Old Glory to the tqJ
ilS pole

the stalC's recent a1loeatiOD of
S817,fm to begin pIarming SIageS
for im additiOD to the lec:hnic:ai
buildings. But he said he rWizes
such an addition will not he a reality b a few )'l'a'S. and is trying 10
deal with !he ovaaowding now.
"Until Ibe annex is completed.
we're asking each department to
IIIilize space efficic:IIdy. ~'re dis-'
Chen said that attracting and
· cussing temporary solutioas with
die vice JRSideoI." Olea said.
refaining minMty ~ f~
· Olea said be wants 10 work OIl deolS and faculty IS very
· attracting more women and because many univasities compere
_minorities as students aod fac:ulty for the small number of minority .
members. AJthough he said the and womenengineas.

or

Aug. 24.

., IftinIt we all should be vr:ry
appreciative of this beautiful
facility that repesenIS the best of
the University and Southern
Dlinois," PosbanI said. HI tbinIt
this (flag) is the ice cream ClII die
cake."
.
Local WCXJCIrnen also donated
the pole. installed earlier in the
monIh.

"Occasions like this are more
satisfying than just about anything else we do," said Jack
Overstreet, a manager with
Woodmen of the WOOd based in.
MolDllVemon,

The group also presented
Illinois and U.s. flags to Touch
of Nature's director, Philip A.
Lindberg. [(r display indoors.
Charles B. Klasek. ·associate

vice president for academic
affairs and research. who oversees Thuch of Nature, thanked
Ovameet and Woodmen agmts
Mar:It H. Case of Marion and
Jmnes C. HucItlebeny of Anna.
"We're indebted to Woodmen
IX the World and will fly the flag
wi!h pride; Klasclt said.
Touch of Naaure. located about
nine miles southeast of
Carboodale, is SIU-C's c:lIlldoc¥
environmental education Jabora..
lay.

Student eams fellowship for reclaiming habitat
By PhD Pearson
Staff Writer

ing reclaimed land into a habitat

fo( Canada Geese.

An University doc1IDl SIudcnt is
the first recipient of a fellowship
II8IIIed for the f'oundc:I" and .Iongtime director of the Cooperative
Wddlife Restadl LaboraIory.
BriIMI Wdm. in his first yes- IX
doc1IDl studies in the labonIImy's
Mined Land Reclaimation
Program. will receive a tuition
waiver and a lIKIIItbly stipend of
m6 [(r the DeXl year to CODlinoe
.' his n:sr:ardl., wbicb

..

coocems IUrD-

Organizatioo of the feUowr-started in 19413 under the leadership of Dr. Alan Woolf, ctinlcD of
the laboratory. Woolf said the Cd-

lowship was organized to honor
Dr. Willard D. Klimstra, a
reknowneJ wildlife marcber and
pioocer in mine RclaimaIioo.
KIimstra reIiml from SIU-C in
1987 as a distinguisbcd professor,
a title granted by the University to
WlStallding schoIam.
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. Woolf said be established the
fellowsbip in conjunction with the
SlV Foundation that year. but he
said he doesn't deserve all the
credit.
'"We ( the laboratory staIJ) collectively decided we would es&ablisb the fellowship." be said.
Wllm said his RSeIl'Ch was more
coocemed llith the possibility of
using reclaimed mine land for winter habitat for the migrating
.'"Canada geese. as wen as tbe birds
that spend all year in Southern

seasons. lt'U probably take four

)'ellS to 6nisb." Wdm said.

Woolf said the Jaboratory waseslablished in 1950 in c:oopellIlion
with a variety of public and privaIe
agencies. He said much of the
funding for the laboratory has
cone from the mine industty itself.
Wilm earned his bachelor's
degree in zoology (rom Indiana
~laIe Univmity alene HauIe and
then came to SIU-C, where be
·recieved bis master's degree in
\988.

Fourth
Annual

FOR SWI.... ERS OR COMPETlTIVE MINDED INDIVIDUALS WHO
WOULD LIKE TO REPRESENT SlU IN INTERCOll.EGIATE WATER
POlO. NO WATER POlO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY.
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Illinois, than actually reclaiming

inaclive swface mines. .
He said his main rest'mdl is taking place • Ihree reclaimed mines
in Pmy County, Ibough he is also
resean:.bing one area in SL Clair
County SId one in Jacksoa County
near DeSoto.
Between gathering daIa SId analyzing tbe information, Wllm said
be expectS his poject 10 he compIeled in four years.
wnus is my firsl field season.. I'll
be (working fm) two m«e field

~
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State spending on AIDS increases $100 million
WASHINGTON (l:PI) - State
spending on AIDS jumr.ed by
nearly two-thirds to about $250
million during fiscal 1989, wilb
Illinois ranked eighth in the
amount of money spent lO fight !be
disease, a study showed

Wednesday.
A report by George Wamington
University fouod cbat about $500

million in non-Medicaid funds
were spent 10 prevent and treat
AIDS at the SIaIe level this fiscal
year. .
. More than half of Ihat money
--$251 millioa. up $100 millioa
from 1988 - came from II8fC panmcots. The federal ~
pO¥idcd Ibc JaDIinder. . .
.

Tennessee.
first in per capita AIDS spending at
New York, which spent $53 mil- $9.91, followed by Hawaii at
lion, was second 10 California in $3.62. Five other statesstale--funded AIDS expenditures. California,
New·
York,
Tnree other SlateS also lOpped !be Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
$10 million mark: Florida, Connecticut -nnk high, spending
Massachusetts and New Jersey. betweeo $2 and $3 pee n:sident 011
The lowest allocation was A I D S . ,
$I01.soo. in NcbrasIaL.
. In ail, 11 SI8tcs aIloc:ated more
The mecban level of stato-ooIy : Ihan $1 pee pcrsao for AIDS; the
DIinois.
funds for AIDS was about ava:age 8IDOUIlt spent was 33 CCIIIS
The number uf staleS tbal did DOt SSSO,(xx).
'przcapila.
"
' .
.
Mona Rowe, co-autbor. of the
Ju of Aup'st, the five states
allocate any gmcnl revenues for
Ibe battle apinst a:quinxI imImme ltDdy, said die wide disparities ill, widllbe ~ IIIIIDbcr c11q1Ort- .
dd'iciency S}'I1dromc frll from 14 state AIDS cxpeadiblreS"reflect ";ed AIDS ~ WfR: New York,.
ill fiscal 1988 10 eight in f"1SCI1 difJemx:esilllbcepllicmic.ad1be '23,424;. 'California, 20,.78;
1989. First-cimc aJDIriburors wa-e: pool of existiD& resouR:eI in Ibc . Florida, 8,2A8; New ICIJIC)'. 7 JTl4;.
" .. :,
-:ml 'lbas.6~.
Indiana, Louisiana. Nebraska, SIIIt&.•
Nevada. South Carolina and ~ The DisIria do Columbia aiIbd
AD ~~ miJlioa 10 loS
On average. states spent 33-

cenIS pee capita.

II1inois-which ranked eighth in
spending behind California, New
York, Fkxida, Massacbuseas, New
Jersey.
Connecticut
and
WaWngtDD, D.C.- spent slightly
more dian Ihe average, $5.6 millioa or 49-cen1S pee capita. There
are 3,ol3 kDown cases of AIDS in

Art. mu.Urn cancels well-known ~

artist: Others~ withdraw exhibits'

WASHINGTON (UPI}- Artists the WashinglOn Project for the
COIIIributing 10 two exhibits schod- Ans.
It was highly acclaimed and
!lIed to appear at the Corcoran
Gallery of Art this season have more Ihan 48,(XX) people lined up
to
see the Mapplethorpe phowitbdrawn their wad because Ihe
museum canceled a highly IOgraphs. Mapplethorpe. a New
acclaimed exhibit by photographer York City photographer. recently
Robert Mapplethorpe, a gallery died of AIDS.
spokeswoman said Wednesday.
A bill inttnduced by Sen. Jesse
The two exhibits -were designed Helms, R-N.C.. which would pro10 survey trends in COIllcmpooIry
art.
A third, much larger
A third, much larger exhibit
exhibit involving
involving Soviet and American
artists. also is eodangMXi. oftkials
Soviet and American
said Wednesday.
The Mapplethorpe dispJay, artists, also is
which had been scheduled lO open
endangered, officials
July I,was canceled abruptly by
the Corcoran in June amid fears of said Wednesday.
retribution by Congress as the
National Endowment for the Ans bibit feder.U funding of "obscene
agreed 10 begin looking at the po- €X' indecent" art. passed me Senate
cess of feder.U funding eX COIllro- but has not yet been approved in
versial art shows.
lbeliouse.
The exhibit was then moved to
The unprecedented decisioo by

Ibe Con::onm 10 bah dJc showing of
Mapplethorpe's work-which
included flowers, portraits and
some graphic images with h0mosexual themes- bad been shown
elsewhere without objection. The
cancellation and the aL1Cndant
debate sparked an uproar over censorship of Ibe arts.
Artists have demonstrated outside the gallety, demanding sepaI3tion of "an and SIa:e.
The first affected exbibit,
"Gallery One: Anneue Lenlleux,"
was scheduled 10 run from Oct. 28
to Dec. 31. but has been "indefinitely poslpOned," said Corcoran
spokeswoman Debbie ShriVel:
The second, a worlc of six scuIpIOrs scheduled for showing next
Feb3 10 April 8. was canceled outright, Shriver said.
Coo:orm Direclor Ouistina OtrCahall could not be reacbed for
comment Wednesday.

million Americans are infected.
"The top 10 states which
account for
pm:erit of all AIDS
cases accounted for 79 percent of
state-only funds for AIDS."
reseazcber Rita Keiruz said.
• Some o.f the largest funding
mcreases m fiscal 1989 came in
Pennsylvania, which boosted its
AIDS 5peIIding 12 limes the prm.ous level, and Florida, which
raised its already subsIanJiaI alIoc:atioa by 40 peroenr.
Rcsearc::bas aaid Ibe eight SIaIicI
dill did . . budFt or appropriaIc
money for AIDS in fiscal 1989
.were: Idabo.Iowa. MmIanI, Ncril
Dakoca. South Dakota, Vermont,
West Vugiaia IDd W)'OIDin&.

n

Poland's chief rabbi'
boycotts prayer vigil
WASHINGroN (UPl)-The
Synagogue Cowx:iI do Amaica,
the umbrella organization of
American religious .Jews, added
its voice Wednesday 10 Ibc clioIUS condemning Polish Cantinal
Jaze( Glemp's c:ammeoIS OIl the
issue of Ibe Catholic cooveot at
the former site of Ibe Auschwitz
ooncentration camp.
And Poland's dlief rabbi said
be would boycott 811 interreligious payer service to rnaJ:k the
50th annivcnary of Wood War
D.
"We ••• view with
aJano Cardinal Glemp's ill-()()l\sidered words in reaction to !he
highly charged issue of the
C'!mlelite COIIvent which only
adds 10 the tensions between
Jews and the Polish Calbolic
church," said Rabbi Jack
Bemporad. chairman of (he

Interreligious
Affairs'
Committee of the group of
Orthodox, Conservative and
Reform bodies.
"He
has done a disservice to !bose cI
both faith communities who
have been wodcing toward Ihe
resolution of !he difficult pcbIem." Bemporad said.
The council's comments
came as me volatile and sensitive issue c1me convent, ~
Iished in 1984 by a small band
of cloislered and conlemplaliv8
Carmelite nuns, threatened 10
crease the wor&t titl in CatholicJewish reIaIions in rucent years.
Glemp's conunents. delivered
during a homily on Saturday
and including a charge that
Jews COIittol the mass media,
-were widely read as cootaining
anti-Semitie sentiments.
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TONIGHT

Big Twist & The Mellow Fellov/s
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REnCH

Tickets $5 in advance
$6 at the door

FOR SOMETHING EXIRA!

Join the 5,0.5, (Self Over
Substance)
Peer
Facilitator Program", A
group of stude"l/s working
towora drug ;Jnd alcohol
abuse prevention,

.2 shows 10pm and Midnight
tickets good for both shows
more info call 457-2259

CALL 536-4441

CHICAGO'S #1 BlatZs Band
Just Back from their European Tour
760 E Grand Ave Lewis Park Mall

Behind Saluki Theater
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Poshard talks with concerned Chinese stUdents
By Irene Oploh

StalWriter

Despite reassurance by U.S.
Rep. Glenn Posbard, ~e,
Univenity students at the China
Update meeting were still concemed that die government might

DOt extend their visas.
"Cbinese students are still in
great fear and are confused,"
Chang-Wei Fu, a doctoral studeal
in microbiology, said..
.
Students want an alternative
choice of Slay beawse they are in
. fear of rewming, Fu said.
•

Posbard assured students there
is great sympathy in Wamington
toWani studeots and their visas and
said a pennaueol immigrant SlaIDs
for those in fear of rebUlling to
their aJUDIries c:ou1d be an a1ternative.
Legislation will not be decided

OIl until late October or November,
Poshard said.
The Bush extension plan, whicb
was created ti) help the Chinese
studerlls, is DOt sufficient and few
people benefa from it, Jian Olen,
docIoraI student in bistcxy, said. .
House BiU 2,712, proposed by
Congresswoman Nancy Pelosi.
from California, is a legitimate
altemative, according to Posbard,
who ~5p(JIJ!iaed and supports the
bill.
The bill would give an automatic
.extension b 0Iinese StudenIs and .
disdain the limp vegetables and old a waivu for the two-year home
storehouse rice sold at state-run residents requirements for those
~ tbe J-l visa, ~ said.
III8Ikets.
.
.
Last summel, just before the
Communist Party's yearly plenwn
meeting rumors of food prices rises
triggered panic buying through die

Fear of poor rice halVe~t triggers
panic buying in B~ijing mar~e~s
HI!U iNG (UPI) - Fears of a

pxr aUIUmD rice harvest bave triggered a spree of panic buying in
Beijing that has sent prices chrnbing and caused sbonages of high
quality rice at free markets
Ibroughout the city.
Panic buying of grain and otbec
commodities last SUIlllJleC led to
the cancellation of planned free
market price reforms, a key element of now depa!ied Communist
Party leader refonn JXOr;.all1.
The reversal pf the policy by
cmservative bard-liners was seen
as tbe beginning of Zhao's d0wnfall.

Gmin is a rationed CDiunonity in
China. Citizens receive mootbly
coupoos permitting them to pur-

chase limited amounts of ftour and
rice at heavily subsidi~ state

JR:es.

When the fllst free market
reforms weze inIroduc:ed in Olina
in 1978, the gcwemmeut pmniaed
farmers' markets to spring up
wbich sold produce at market
prices which were ofial eo. times
higher than state stores.
Beijing residm!s. who are welloff by national standards, pwcbase
large 8IIlOWltS of ~ grain
and piUds~ at these miiJkeIs, and

Violence across India
result of general strike
NEW DELm, India (UP!) An opposilioD-led general strike
Wednesday brought large parts of
the oountry to a halt and triggered
violence across India tb8l left at
least 11 people dead and more than
350 injured, autMrities said. About
30,000 people were deIained.
The nationwide strike - only
the Ihird since India gained indcpendeoce iD 1947 - left streets
deseded, ~ closed and rail
service disrupted in six oppositionruled States, and in New Delbi,
Calcuua and Madras, the Press
1'IlJSl of India said.
The news ageucy said tbe strike
bad lillie effect OIl Bombay and the
16 SIaIeS ruled by Prime Minisler
Rajiv Gandhi's Coogress (l) Party,
whose 1'CSigna1iOD &be striJa:rs have
called for. Gandhi is lIICbeduIed to
call parliamentary dectioos beIme
December.
The Press 1iust reported about
30,000 peop1e bad been detained
natioowide, in addition to some
5,000 others rounded up Tuesday
and placed in preventive custody
under a full security aIelt.
Mass deIentions are frequent in
Indian political prorests, and caprives are usually released without
charges soon after.
Sudhir Ranjan Mazumdw, the
chleC IIlinisl« of Tripura, said seven people died and about 20 were
injured in violence in his remote
eastern state. Mazumdar said a
bomb thrown by strike enfon:crs
killed four people. while tbroc died
in fighting.

The gCIICIlII secreIary of Kera!a's
ruling communist party, E.M.S.
Namboodripad, reported three
deaths and more than 200 injuries
during fighting with Coogress (I)
Party members and their .allies,
who he accused of atlaCki!lg his
followers.

...

In Calcutta, Information
Minister Buddhadev Bhauacharya
said activists of abe Slate'S ruling
Communist Party of India
(Marxist) fought at several Iocalions wiIb Congress (I) Party membeD, k'aving one ptnOII dead and
mme than 100 iDjured.

He said the deaIb occuned iD a
tea garden, where members of a
trade union affiliated to Gandhi's
party used bows and arrows to
attack the communists. Police
opened fire iD • least 10 kJcaIioos
across the meIropolis Iq disperse
waning groups.
PbIicc said alleast 30 OCher pe0ple Viae injured natioowide iD nmdom violeooe.
.
Vrresb Pratap Choudhury. the
New Delhi Jeadelo of the oppositioo
Janata DaI Party, said the strike
sbowed that "people have
expressed their displeasure over
the Gandhi government. It is a victory of people's power 0VeI" government power. "

Major opposition parties ranging from the Ccmmunist Party
of India (Marxist) to the right-wing
Hindu Bbaratiya Janata Party -

called the strike.
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About 75 poo;ent of Chinese students' at the University have J-l
visas, Carla Coppi. assistar:~ director to International Programs an9
Services, said.
Posbard also indicated that the
United States will continue to support the Peoples Republic of China
economicaJIy, despite cuts in military aid 10 the country.

"I do not see our support subsiding.We do not want to cut off relations,.. Poshard said.
. Fu agreed. saying, "The Uniled
States should keep tbeeconomic
line SIrong so that private industry
iD 0Iina builds up. ~

!\ftJiftift

country.

Qft~DtNS
r------------,

The resulting chaos sarengtbened
the case of bardlinelS in the leadership who oppaIlCd die impJementa..
tioo of pice refmns. These IJIOik'nents of centta1-p1annitumn grain
0II1pUl is DOW a cenainty."
.
The harvest accounts for up 10
75 pen:ent of llrina's annual rice
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$3.95 Lunch Buffet
11 :00-3:00
Tues. & Thurs.
All Day Buffet

"Be a Part of Art"

FREE FALL

WORKSHOP
SERIES
Handbuilding
Ceramics
Tuesday, Aug. 29, S-ipm.
Craft Shop Pouezy SWdio.

Dove-Tail
Demonstration
Wednesday, Aug. 3O,8pm.
woodsbop Workspace

Primitive Underwater
Basket Weaving*
Thursday, Aug. 31,1-3pm.
Campus Beach
-Material Kit extra.

Tie

Dye· (ages 8 & up)

Friday, Aug. 25; 7-9pm.
Craft Shop Wade Space
*Bring your own shirt.

Pine Book Sbelves*
Thursday, Sept. 7, 3-6pm.
Woodsbop Work Space
*MareriaIs exira.
have insurance.

--Must

Enameling*
Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1-3pm.
Craft Shop Workspace

*Mmerials exira.

Pumpkin Carving
Wednesday, Oct. 25.
12 noon tbru 3pm.
Craft Shop WoJtspace

Mask Making·
Wednesday. Oct. 25, 4-Opm.

CnUt Shop Workspace

Mosaics*
Tuesday. Nov. 7, 1-3pm.
Craft Shop Wodcspare
"Mau:rials exira.

Holiday Cards
Mooday, Nov. 20, 4:J0.6:3Opm.
Friday, Dec. 8, 1·3pm.
Craft Shop wortspaoe

1901 Murdale Shopping Center

Z
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purchase any dish over
$2.25 and receive free eggroll
(Not With Soup)

A.TTENTION:
Southern
Illinois Universit,. Faculty,

Administrative Staff And Service Personnel.
The investment described below is available for
Tax-Deferred Retirement Program participants

(403 B Plan)

FRANKLIN INCOME FUND
Bow Do You Choose Between Stocks
Or Bonds In Your Search For
Growth And Income?
The Franklin Income Fund makes the decision

easy by investing in both stocks and bonds. This
balanced investment strategy is designed to
provide higb current income and long·term capital
growth. You can benefit from:
• A Diversified Portfolio.
• Professional Management

_
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• Convenient Exchange Into
54 Fra~~D!~d~ _______ ~. '~, ,
Call todiy for a I MAG MILES SECURITIES, LTD, .
free prospectus.
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I
Chicago, IL 60611
A.
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,PTl prosecution witness faints; Bakker prays
Man's testimony
supports Bakker
defense strategy
CJ:-'ARLOTI'E, N.C. (UPI) - A
t;ey prosecution witness in the
fraud and conspiracy trial of evangelist Jim BaIcko" collapsed on the
stand Wednesday, and the P1L
founder J'Lbbed to his side, kneeling in prayer until paramedics
arrived.
Steve Nelson, a former vice
president at PIL, teQified for two
hours that be had warned Bakker
that P1L's fund-raising efforts
resembled a pyramid scheme.
Suddenly Nelson clutched his

cbesl and collapsed during in eosc
cross-examinatioo from def::me
lawyer Harold Beodcr..
A juror. Nancy Summey, a IIUIlie
at Cbarlotte Memorial HospitaL
jumped to her feet and said. "He
bas fainIed." SiJe rusbed from the
jury box to Nelson's side. adding,

"I'm a nurse."

A marshal lifted Nelsm from the
witness stand to the Door, and
BaIdccI' rusbed to his side, tneJt m
the marble floor and began ID pay.
Nelson regained conscionsness
about a minute laIer and clUlCbed
Bakker's band.
Bakker is a charismatic wbo
believes in tbe giflS of tbe Holy
Spiril- prophesy, speaking in
tongues, the powtZ of prayer and

faith healing - but he did not
claim faith healing in Nelson's
case.
1bis is the real TIID Bakker praying for his euemies,.. the Rev.
Paul Mays, a PenIocosIal minister
from Jacksonville. Fla., and a longtime BalcblI' friend, IDld repor1CrS
during the CIOIDIDOlion.
•
Ndsoo said be was so IICIVOUS
about his ICStimooy ilia be bad DOt
ea1CD for two days. He was cleariy
sbaIa:n as be was wbeeled from the
courtroom on a SIreIcber, and so
was Bakkrr, wbo was lrembling.
Nelson
was
taken
to
Presbyterian Hospital, wbere he
was treated for dehydration and
released.
.
U.s. DisIrict Judge Robert Pouer

reCessed the trial for theaftemoon,

saying nothing of that son. bad evahappened in his courtroom.
Nelsoa testified that be warned
Balcker and his top P1L deputy,
Ricbard Dortcb, that PTL was
offering far too many "lifetime
partnetsbips" 10 its followers.
P11. sold these partnerSbip for
$1.000 bl excbange for three days'
annual acaxnmodatioos for life at
the minisIry's Heritage USA reot
in Fort Mill, S.C. The partnership
are the ceruraI issue in 24 counts ci
federal fraud and conspiracy
against BaIda:r.
"I met with Pastor Dortch and
explained 1 thought we bad a pr0blem," said Nelson, wbo was PIL's
vice president of panncr rdations.

"He told me not 10 worry about it,
that we didn't have a p:obIem, so I
wenl to Mr. Baklter's dressing
room and be told me the same
thing. He said, 'These are not

sales. these are gills.
That swement is aucialto the
OM

defense, wbicb said in opening
argumenlS Monday that 00 fraud
was committed because no sales
were made. Instead, defense atttDeY George Davis said. the pa11Ilel'sbips were giflS from Bakker 10
people who gave him money.
Nelson said that af1er his discussioo with Bakker and Dor1ch, wbo
lias pleaded guilty 10 four of the 24
COIIJIlS 2!Id agreed to tesIify against
Baller, a COIIIDlittre was named to
resolve partnership issues.

Helmsley guilty of tax evasion, not conspiracy
NEW YORK (UPI) - Hotel
magnate Leona Helmsley, wbo
cnce boasted "only the little pe0ple pay taxes," wa~ found guilty
Wednesday of federal lax e\-asion
for biding everything from the
price of girdles 10 lush furnishings
for her suburban mansion in company;;JCCOUlllS.

The bigh-living Helrnsley, 69,
faces a possible three- to five-year
prison senlenCe for each of the 33
com!ls of which she was convicted,
and fines ranging up iO Sl.75 million. Court observers said, however, if the judge did mete out jail
lime, be would probably male

many senrences concurreDl.
Sbe and two associates, Frank

Turco and Josepb Licari, were
found guilty of tax evasion, aiding

HeImsIey's husband, Harry, 80,
whose $5 billioo real estate kingdom includes the Empire Slate
Building. was indicled with ber but
Service and filing a false lax was DOl tried because be is sufIi%rerum.
ing from severe IIIelIUY iass.. She
The U.S. District Comt jury of is in control of the hotel empire
six om and six women &bat delil>- which includes 21 hotels in 15
ec3ted five days found Helmsley cities around the world.
and Thrco innocent of conspiracy
The IriaI wJUwed up a SIDnD of
10 commit extortion. however, a
interest in New York and most
charge !hal COUld bave brought 20 public sentiment was against
yearsin~
Leona HeImsIey, Prosecutors porJudge Joim WaIb:c set senreoc- trayed ber as a 20th ceruury Marie
ing for Nov. 14, with Helmsley AnIoineae and a SIring of witnessremaining free on her own recog- es described her as haugbty, ha'sb
llizance. HelmsIey's 8ULmeys said and but-beaded Her- own auomey
IaIeI- in the day they MHlId appeal even said people might regard her
the verdict.
as a "tough bilCh."
and alr.uing tax evamt, coospiracy to defraud the In1emaI Revenue

Psychic Readings by

A parade of wilnesses, including
fired employees. described her as
an overbearing, stingy I8SkmasIer
with a tongue like a rapier. Even
Mayor Edwald Koch got into the
act. calling her. "the WICked WUCh
of tbe West."

HelmsIey was found guilty of 33
of 47 counts. Twco, 45, of Lutz,
FIa., and Licari, 51, of Oyster Bay
Cove on Long Island, were found
guilty of 39 of !be counts.
As tbe foreman read the long
litany of cbarges, HeImsley
dressed in a belted olive dress with
an olive SWt2ter thrown over bel
sbouldcrs, remained ilnp&&ve.
Hec grandson, Craig Panzirer,
U~, and ber niece, Fran Becker,

mob of pholOgrapbers and
rqICW:lS without canment.

Outside the courthouse, they
enIered a ttw>-1OOed gray limousine
that pulled away with Inn blaring
to avoid cameramen.
Members of tbe jury left the
coortboose quickly. One of them.
artist Michael CIart, 42, COIIIIIIeIIteel, "JUSIice was served...
Juror David Samuel, 51, added.
"We went by the evidenoo. " What
did be think of Mrs. Helmsley1
"She was a wonderlW person. " be
said.

MICRO-MART

ATTENTION STUDENTS!!!
NEED STORAGE SPACE?

HELEN TAYLOR

were in the courtroom and af1er the
verdict kissed her OD die cheek.
Tbe trio then &eft die cowtroom
and made their way througb the
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Colombian drug cartel
.under imposed ~urfew
BOGOTA. Colombia (UP!) Authorities imposed a curfew
Wednesday 00 Medellin, home of
the powerful cocaine canel. and a
U.s. official said WashingtOO sees

no obstacles 10 Iht: exuadilions of

suspected drug ttaffickers to the
Uniled SIales.
The laIestState Department travel advisory said Americans
"should seriously consider leaving" Colombia, and U.S students
on a foreign studies program in
Bogota were sent home early
because of pressure from con-

caned parents.
Medellin Mayor Juan Gomez
declared a curfew from 10 p.m.
Wltil6 am. in n:spoose 10 15 bomb
explosions that have citizer.s "001'ralled by fear," said a city official
who Bed not 10 be named.
Police also said officers intercepted a taxi in Medellin Tuesday
night in which they found four
rockets, wb' ~ apparendy were 10
be used 10 attack giant tanks of
alcohol of the state-owned

AnIioquia Liquor Facuxy.
Medellin, 150 miles northwest

I
~

~

I

of Bogota, has been the site of
three waves of bombings since the
cartels that control most of the
world's cocaine trade declared war
on the government, ~, judges,
indUS1rial ieaders and j>umalists.
The war declaration followed
President ViIgilio Barco's imposi-

~!. U.S. finds
r

~

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
United StaleS inteDtis 10 present
new detailed evidence of
Panamanian Jeader Manuel
Noriega's deep involvement \Vim
drug IllIfficking 10 a special session
of the OrganizaIion of American
States, U.S. oflicials said
Wednesday• •
Noriega, indicted by two federal
gnmd juries in Florida early inl988
00 drug clJarges. has c:ootinued in
power despite a detennined U.S.
campaign ..,- bodI diplomatic and

ecooomic - to force him from
office.
The United States called for a
special OAS sessWo Thursday.
A four-man OAS commission,
established in response 10 U.S.

~C-:

•

CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION
t 990 Passenger Car Renewal stickers

lion of a state of emergency in

n:spoose 10 the Aug. 18 ~
tion or presidential candidate Sen.

• Travelers Ched<s
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent
• ntte 8.. Registration
ServIce

Luis Carlos Galan by cocaine

gangs.
The crackdown has included
mass detentioos, confiscation of
property and reinstatement of an
extradition ~ with the United
Stales.
The Colombian government
tooIc die legal SIep
notifying Eduardo Martinez Romero,
the suspected financial offlCCl" of
the Medellin canel. of its intention
10 exlladite him, and a U.s. official
said Washingtoo sees no snags 10
the extradition of suspected drug

Plaza Shoppina Center 606 S. Illinois. urbo~le 549-3202

or fmnalIy

Imffickers.
Martinez, wanted in the Uniled
States for laundering millions of
dollars from cocaine sales, was
given until SepL 5 10 appeal, a
Justice Ministty official said.
The newspaper El Tiempo
reported that the Uniled Stata.; may
be required 10 SIaIe UDder the extradition treaty that any Colombian
convicted in the United States
would not receive II senlence of
IIlCR thaD 30 yem. the

m-wmum

under Colombian law.
The U.S. official, who spoke
only on the condition he not be
named. said the United StaleS in
the past bas made the same guarantee 10 ocbeI" countries.

HOW TO FEEL

drug link
to Noriega
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BEnE. ABOUT YOU. lAX SITUATION

BROKE" TOyS

Depressed about taxes? Now there'. a slresaIess way to feel
better. Simply enroll In H 6. R Block'. Basic Income Tax
Course. We'U teach you how to malfa the tax 18_ work for
your Individual attuatlon. And our experienced Instructors will
tell you what'. In and what's out for tne coming tax season.

Ladies Night

Learn how to zero In on the tax strategies that can save you the
most money_..profit from the aemlngly ever-changing tax
1aWL..improve yo~ tax preparation skllls...and Inc:raa_ tba

Band Break Spec.ials

kinde of forms and schedu", you can prepare confidently ....

~forl

c:ompetently!
Our experienced Instructor. have trained thouallnds of tax
preparer. over the past 23 years. They'nt nNldy now with all
the Information you need. CIassu begin September 7 and
continue for 13 week&. Choose f. om morning, afternoon, or
evening couraes offered at a location near you.

Any Mixed Drink
of your choice

Successful graduates receive CertIficates of Achievement and
continuing educ:atlon units (CEU). Qualified graduates may be
offered job interviews for positions with H 6. R Block. Block 18,

however, under no obligation to oHar employment, nor are
graduates under any obligation to accept employment with

Block.

For mora information, or to anroU. stop by the H 6. R Block
office ,. 1400 W. Main, or caN us at 457~'_ Do It now!

demands for action against

Noriega, failed in a three-month
dIm 10 mediate the miliIary leadas's orderly depanure from power.
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:Thousands attend funeral'
for slain black 16-ye~r-~ld
.

NEW YORK (UPI)- Nearly
2,000 mourners including religious. civil righiS and political
leaders paid tense, emotional Iribute Wednesday 10 a black teenager
slain by a mob of bat-wielmng
white youths in a Brooklyn racial
attack.
Hours before the funeral began,
two of six white youths. arrested in
the :utack were charged with second-degree mmder.
The funernl for YuseC Hawkins,
16, gunned down in a confrun1alion with a group of bat-wielding
whitt: youths who mistakenly
thought he had come to their
neighborhood to visit a young
white wom:An. was marked by
anger and grief.
The packed ceremony in the'
small, red Ilrick chmdl drew nearly 2,000 IDOO!':leIS. Hundreds overflowed into the street, unable to
bear the ~ers, who included
cootJ'OVe.(sUu Natiro of 1slam lead-

.. ,
WORK FOR y '

er Louis rarrakban, the Rev.
Herbert Daughtry, the Rev. AI
Sharpton and other community
Ieadas.
The moumfuI sttains of spirtuals
and the battle hymns of the civil
rights movement set the tone for
the 2-bour service. during which
speakers decried the senseless
killing and urged unity in the bIa=k
community to battle racism and
fight for justice. ~
"I doD't know who shot Yusef.
bUI. the system loaded the gun."
said Sharpton. who was intem.Jpled
several tildeS by riotous appause.
"It's time for us ill protect our
3WIL"

Farrakhan. who said he was
inviteo! to speak. by the dead
youtl!'s father. apparently
addressed white political leaders
when be wged them to "amend the
mentality lhat makes it easy for a
white child to shoot down a bIa=k

child."

.. ~ca bas'the polel1tial of
being the greatest DIllion on eanh."
said the black separatist. wh,"1
spoke in quiet, measured lODeS.'
KShe has that potential But what is
wrong in America Wthal it has the
wrong philosophy - the wrong
ideology because the COOIJby was
founded by white peq>le fa' while
peq>1e."
.
Also at die funeral were Cedric
Sandiford, who was beaten in
Howard Beach and the mother and
brother of Michael Griffith. 23.
who was chased to his death on a
Queens highway by a gang of
whites in that 1986 attack.
Gov. Mario Cuomo. Mayor
Edward Koch, Manhanan &rough
President David Dinkins. former
state Special ProsecUl(X' Charles
Hynes. who tried the Howard
Beach case and is running for
Brooklyn district attorney. and
most of the mayoral candidates.
joined grim family and friends.

VINELAND. N.J. (UPI) Hostile mourners with raised fJSts

poured out of a w!iite stucco
church Wednesday after a twohour funeral service for a black
man whose shooting by a white
police officer Ic:d to two nighlS of
racial proIeSIS and violence.
Wearing green, black and red
armbands, mor\; than ISO people
had panIded into the Truth Baptist
Church in Franklin Township
We4nesday {or a funaal service
fa' Samuel Carl Williams, 26, of
VmeIand.
kLomalists, who were intimidated !Jy a hostile group of 50 a' so
mourners who remained 00 guard

oUlSide the doors. could barely
hear the hymns that united the
group in mourning and racial soIi-

darity.
But as they exited, with raised
anns to display the bands of red,
green and black. the memory of the
Monday's shooting once again
turned sonowto anger and defi-

ance.

Shop 01ll./ICrs lost windows and
merchandise to rioting black and
Hispank youths. Eight po~ cars,
dozens of private cars and many
businesses were damaged.
About 30 black and Hispanic
youths were arresred on charges
that inc!.Jded disorderly conduct,
failure 10 di\p8C. burglary and
theft after looters struck area

Williams was mot while Officer SUlres.
Paul Letizia, a seven-year veteran,
Rilice estimated about 150 peawas trying 10 arrest him on out- pie were involved in the disturstanding charges of assault. bance, which ranged over &bola a
weapons violations. contempt of five-bloclt area.
COW1 and parole vioIatioos.
The neighborhood bas charged
Williams, tl fonner Vineland thatlhe kx:a1 police ofticrzs bad aD
High Scilool football player and . any occasions engaged in beating
faIber 0( two. also had a n'JIXJId of handcuffed prisooeIs and using
drug dealing and was Ihought to be racial slurs while making arreu.
sclJing drugs kl the time of his
Police have said that William's
death.
shooting was justif"ied, althougb
What followed was four bows of Offx:er Letizia has been removed
violence, rock-dlrowing and chaos. ,from street patrols.

J
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.Soccer Referees Wanted
For Fall Youth Soccer Program
Satul-days Sept. 9 - Nov. 4, 1989

$1.50 per game
Payment Upon Completion of Each Game
Experience Preferred
Referee Olnics Are Required
Contact: Jim Frallsh
~
Carbondale Soccer, Inc.
549-4172 or 45~3341
Before Wednesday, Sept. 6
"
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Mohawk warriors ~aking th~ats
at opposers of casino gambling
ST. REGIS INDIAN RESERVATION. N.Y. (UP!) - Mohawk
warriors "armed to their bloody
teeth.. threatened to bum the:
offices of the res:rvalion's newspaper and radio station Wednesday
fa' opposing casino gambling 011
Indian land.
Anned palJ'Ols guarded the offlCC
of the weekly Akwesasne Notes
and the studios of radio station
CKON, which both received
threats overnight from mililanI
members of the pro-gambling
Mohawk Sovereign Security
Fat:e.
Anonymous telephone callers
also threatened the beadquaners oj
the Canadian Band Council and
the Mohawk police s~ heightening tensions on abe reservation
be.>el by arson, scumes and violence since SWKlay.
"The security force wants 10
destroy what it can't conuoI." said
Doug Goorge, the newspaper's edilOr. "Everybody prediclS people
w:U get killed. These people are
anned 10 their bIoOOy teeth. They
have SWAT team-type weapons.
There is no serious attempt at
negotialion. "
A bid for calm Wednesday
morning collapsed when members
of the mililant security force failed
10 show up for a meeting with bibaI elders.
f1o.iefs fiom the New YOlk Stale
Tribal Council, the Canadian Band
Council and the Mohawk
Tradi!ionaI Council did speak with
observers sent by the security
force. but no progress was repM-

'RESUME'S

As.
yau'llbe
_ _ ' ... p.dng

Mourners hostile over death
Killing of black
by police officer
leads to violence

,

aF

c:ampus,..-_

.

eel
Chief Jake Swamp laJa' blasted
the secUrity force, saying.
"Militants want gambling under
the guise of sovereignty. Ixa wbe:n
gambling oomes iDIo a community
the Bweau of Indian Affairs, the
federal government and the IRS

Anonymous
telephone callers
threatened the
headquarters of the
Canadian Band
Council and the
Mohawk police
station.
will want to control that gambling."
The dispute over whether casino
gambling should be allowed on the
22,(XX).acre reservalion on the St.
Lawrence Rivet near the CanadiaD
border first broke out July 20. Stale
Police and FBI agents raided severa! casinos. seized slot machmcs
and am:sIed 13 Mohawks on gambling charges.
. •
A referendum on gambling an
early August - sandwiched
around Indian blockades and
threats to State Police uoopers
seeking to patrol the reservaboo showed ovawheIming support for
the casino OWDCIS, but ItIso drew
charges !bat ~ was cooductcd

frauduIeody.
The latest violence began

Pap·12;bm1y~;AUgu.t'31,1989

Sunday night when the ~y
renovated Lucky 'Knight casino

was lIC\'ady damaged by .. arsoa
rare. Vandals also shot out transfonners at Tony's Vegas
International Cesino. prompting
owner Tony Laughing to post
snipers ClIl IOOft.oIB ill die R'3CIYa-tioo's village for p'OteCIion.
A Mohawk Sovereign Security
Force spokesman. Mark Miracle.
was badly beaten and piit7iicly
humiliated for his pro-gambling
SlIIIeIJlCDS. WItneSseS said Miracle
was pulled by the hair and run
througb a "Mohawk gaamt1et" a line of local residents who
kicked. punched and shDw:d him in
a show of disdain.
"Frusttalioo is 90 high," Geogc
said. "I have relatives who are
members of Ihe Security ;1rce. I
got brothers working for Tony
Laughing. It's like Sicily. There a'C
a lot of family feuds. ..
The Indians who oppose gambling say the games cooupl tmditional Mohawk values, luring
young Indians to drop out of
school to make quick money as
blackjack dealers and creating
IJKR gambling and ak:obol pro.
]ems 011 the reservation.
.

Mohawks who favor gambling
poinllO the ccooomic advantages,
and note the casinos employ more
dIlII 600 Indians and bring countless tourists to the Sl. Regis
Rescrvatioo. Supponcrs -sue die
Mohawk n:scrvaIioD is a sovereign
Dation Ihat can make i&s own gaG>
blioglaws.
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The Men of Alpha Tau Omega
Wish to Invite All

Interested Men to an

OPEN HOUSE
TONIGHT
7pm
For more Information or for rides
Call 536-8592

m
!

From Academics to Athled.cs
Alpha Tau Omega Is I.

Japan's Kaifu
seeking solid
U.S. relations
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

Japanese Prime Minister Toshiki
Kaifu declared Wednesday his
iruent to make Japan's re1atianship
with the United SlateS "rock solid" and said his counIJy's shaky
gow:mmcot would g1.f1fN SIroDger.
Kaifu visited a ~ commlmi-

ty center in So Francisco's
J8J8IIDWIl 0Il1he first day ci a 12day tour of the United State!>',
Canada. Mexico and Canada.
" . . . . ., IDIidify 1bc ~
ship belwoea !he two c:oumries,~
Kaifu Slid dming a brief visit !be
center br elderly Japanese-.
Americ:abL '"I wanl to make the
. [~.-Japan Idationship met dThe 58-year-old J:rime JDinisa,

Japan', thin1 bead ot' govemmeol
since June, was accompanied by
his wife, Sacbiyo, six membeIS of
Padiameut and about 70 Japanese
reporterS.

San Fnmcisco was an approjXi.ate beginning for a politician nom
a ~ountrY whose culture prizes
respect and symbolism. About one
in 10 of the Bay Area's residents
are of Japanese descent.
"I have a special auactunent. a

special

memory,

for

San

FI'lIIlCUl:o," K&fu .said as he handed folded pape"C aanes and a cash
donation to officials at the
Japanese Cu1turaI and Canmwiliy
CenlfL
The centez serves free meals to
about 400 elderly Japanese a day.
One woman confronted Kaifu, and
asked him to plead with President
Bush for quicker payment of reparations to survivors of the World
W. II interment camps.
"I can', get any bigher.1 don't

think, to plead for our cause,"
implored a tearful Sox Kilishima,
71. who spent three years in Ihe
internment camps and now is a
wlunteer at!beceoarr.
Kaifu, in office jim dime weW,
was IICheduled to visit a Japanese
cemet.ery and deliver an evening
address ., buIiness leaders before
flying east Thursday. He 9:ill meet
Friday with Bush at
White
House and with congressional
leaders OIl Capitol Hill.
Despite Kaifu's high-profile
North Ame:ricIm Irip, a poll by !be
Jiji Press this week showed Ihat
Kaifu is the sc:cood-moIt unp0pular pimc minisu:r in Japanese his-

me

Imy.

The least popular, Rji said, was
Kaifu's predecesaor. Sousuke Uno,

who was houDded from offICe after
only 69 days because of a sex
scandal and the ruling Liberal

DemOClBlic Party's stunning loss
in Upper House elections last
monlb.

Many observeD heIie¥e Kaifu is
only a stop-gap leader whose
Ialure may DOt last the yt3".
But Kaifu had faith his party
would c:merge sumger.
can say very clearly the
Japanese people have a very SIIOIIg
coofidP.oce in dernoc::ra;y. and so I
am confident that the Liberal

u.

Democrat party wiU revive and
begin a DeW i.ife. I'm sure Ibat party membt'lS will put all their efforts
into reviving the party."
Kaifu, trying to JRlject III image

as a "young. energetic and aa;essi-

ble" leader, will dJrow out the first
pilch at a BosIoo Red Sox baseball

game _ the fU'Sl Japanese prime
minisIer ever 10 do 110 _ IIld meet
willl American inIeJ1ectuals during
five days in the Unitlld States.

Many observers expect liule
subslance from !he trip by Japan's
fourth prime ministez in two years
of often scandal-tainted domestic
politics dutl has forced !he ruliog
party to seek glamour for its 1eaders alxnad ralhcr IhIII at home.
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ForSa1e:

Aparlment

AuIo

PII'IS &. Services

HoU&e5

Mo~1es

Mobile Homes
Townbomes
DupleJles

Rea.eaiional Vdlicles
Bicycles

Homes

.

..

Rooms

Mobile Homes

Roommdes

RNdEswe

.

Anliques .

Mobile Hame Lots
Business Property

Boob

WmredlORem

Camera

Sublease

CompuIcB-: .
EIec:bvnici -

Lost
rOWld

o

o
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457·7.#09.

f9~ft50 SUZUKI 7005j~~

'~:;'79:aItor~' .1500.

Y&-S:AMAHA 3!J soc!l~
'85• ..w 3100 .... fxc. ""-.
. ·fl$9~·CalaItor5.~-839:: .

=.

,fidibA 750IC -=
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...

$1400 .

14.- mi., ...... greaI. """" bib.
Need. bad< tire. Mu.. ..II. $500.
Cal 549·5212

aItor6pn.

~7AcJ~
1985 HONDA 450 NiB Iha!_&
under 2000 mi., -.d 2 )'D. \.all
~~i
993·522410.
19a.4 Y/lJAAHA RZ350~

9+89
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction &. Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Free

.W'

SW:rO

aondilion, $1100. 529·3090.
9·12-89
1982 HONDA

5177Ac17

FTSOO,

""cellanl

aondilion. $650. Cal 529·3090.

r~ir

563~!~

Entertainment

HONDA
Shadow. I 60,."" mi., look. new,
$1400.529'3854.

Announcements

WHITE

Business Opportunities

9-8·89

5184Ac15
HONOA ELITE

I 50

Scoolet· -New only 300 mi. Per/eel
"",d., S 1600 985-8078.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
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1984 HONDA :NTE~CEPTOR
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1983 YAMAHA SECA 650 lurbo,
new in 4/88, ~~' bile,
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9·13·89
519OAc18
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$1000 obo. Cal. Chris 01
549·2391.
9·5·89
5008Ac12
HONDA IN1ERCEPTOR 700,
1985, ona owner, dean, 51800
'i.rm A57 -Q599 ahar 5 pm
997·\\5\
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1 day prior 10 publication
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c...". Deadline:

Credil.card dwgeo duougb
!be mail or over lite phone
are limited ID under $lO.

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
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SI.OOfor eac:b addisiooal ioc:b.
AnWOlk cbarge....._ .... _..$l.OO
I'bocograpb cbarge. .........ss'OO

Minimum Ad Size:
lCoIuma
Maximum Ad Size:

1 cal.xI6inc:bcs

Space ltaervriaa Deadline: 2 p.m.. 2 daya prior 10
pubIi<:aIiqI
Requinmaur. Smil~ ad.- are dcsipcd 10 be used by individuab
Gr OfJoaizIIiODJ for .,.,.-l8dvatiaing - binhda)'l • ....,;--na.
eaagrawlaIioas, CIC. IIICI DOl for <XIIIIIDCn:ial_ or ID announce
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en
en

!516Ac12

HARtfY DAVIDSON 11'75, XLH

~ CMAOO CUsr6k"91~t~

Sporting GOods
Miscellaneous

Wanted

~~nIo~~toi$16OO1or

9-6·89

~~~=-

Pels&. SupplieS

He1pWanted

5200 mile., $450 080. Alter 5 0<

weekend..549·7901.
9·1-119
5822Acl0
BlACK HONDA EU'TE BO, OnlY. 4

.USfKAw. ill 25{'f!:t~~

:..

FumiIIIre
Musical .

Er.!ploymeru Wanted
Se:vices Offered

1986 YAMAHA RADIAN 600. low
mi., exc. cond. Wind.hield, rock,
$1450 893·~~;)ll 0< d93·,u27
9·1·89
5781Acl0
1981 YAMAHA 250, ..reel bike,

19n,lIo
Insgrgne,
See Us First
Motorcycle & Auto
For all your
Insurance needs

Call

457-1179

WiW.Jub

lSI

IMPORT PAJllS

The Foreign Parts Expert
104 S. Marton
529-'644· Carbondale

9·13-89

5223AcJ8

1979 HONOA CX500, cusl<>m·
.runl,

,,,,xx.

mi.

S700.~=:~9~1~·'
521AAd2

.' • ~~~~,~~~~~::J
GOVERNMENT HOMES fR(;M $1

517AAnl'"
WATER8ED, QUEEN SiZE
5021 ..... 10

9-1·89

;'7-:~1

lor cvnenI n"57~'Ah18
ENERGY EFFICIENT All. electric
hc.mo .... Ccbdon. 3 bedr-n. 2

1989~

aIIer 7

SAmE Of THE 8ancI.
\If' _II SIar .....d. lor .... ~

S9J.5Ah10

~d::W~~~
::.t022
~"lil:::'~~,d:1!
~-!"!>41.

. 5529Ao9

8·31-8:>

GUITAR. BASS, AND Theory
'--n.. Rich S.9-61~ or GoIdon

ANTIQUE SHOW AND .a1e.

l:....-.iIy Mall. Sept. 7-10_ Mall
9:8-89

$CASH$

FOR

BROKEN

air

conditionen. will pick up. Call
529·5290.
9·26·89
51E8Ar20
"AIR cONrOiTbNERS' 8,000 8TlJ,

~;~; ~;:~Ji~~~~· ~11ts:

33,000 BTU, 22Ov, $285; ninety

1T... ..s7-8321.

~tN~i STRAT '83. :t:.l":~~

499JAi15

:.~~~~~f~"c.J~""
8-31.

4968Ap9'

.!;.. /1

_,

I'<~::'A?!~:::~I

j.'."~_';..;';'.M·_;""'-'_';;;;';"
NCNI ACCEI'JIoIG API'UCA11ONS

lor 2 bcInn _. T,as!, ancl waler
furn. Avail. -g. I. 68A-6185.

TrailerlDtlar ..... _.Lw.~

m~DROOM 3 ';'''UGI/

Carbon:IaIe, 'I'*!I Mig~.

U1i~ties PaNt $ISO
per monlh plu. Meurity. Call
937·2971 ahW Sp'L
S7,Q8010

pel...... _
~

:.:-'pi't"9:-.;.::"~
rt -. C-*y MIlling. ..s7-598A.
WHitE ONE bdm\~~;

. W- &1

(d~~_~I~...jdge $I.

~89

No
58.498010

.

MUR~HYS80RO VERY NICE 3
. - api, fumi.had. ai" no ~I

::~'kt:.~-~2S. woOded

f1NM fUl!NiSHED .J~ ~I-!
""'" saJ. All utiIiti.Iunii.l.d.CaI
aIt. 5 pn. 6f9 -33A6.
9-1-89

NICE 2 BORM. fum, carpeted,

EFFICIENCES ClEA.". WEll
maintained wi.h a/c. All with.n
walking di"once 10 camp••. CoD

457·«22.
9-1 5·89

on Para. Manoger li¥.~ on

452OBa20

~t"Pa~~~~ ~

=""'!'Ph~~~lit~-:vtI-t2i

1;8:-1324.
567'l8c14
2 BLOCKS FROM TOWERS en
Park. 2 bcIrm I""".had, carpeIed.
p
TV. ~

0/;

49538021

S::'ACIOUS 1 OR 2 bdrm. air,

Nullo Wa.hl..u .. t-nilramal .
Parbi_ Mobile Home., 905 E.
~,;,:t 1:30·5pm. or

1aundJomat..... Murclale. 12 _.

1.0....

$290-$380. 529-2535

9-19·89
APT AVAIL

~:~ STUDENTS ~~ffi
;::~;,i
'ht ti:S' ;:.

50618021
fOil

::no:.

fOR .. bI8OSe \Of

.em"'.,. Only 3 min. walk 10
R:G';'~26li~~jJ~~
~jj:aI~';:...:.r

mo. localed 1/2 way b_••n
'-'..,lIege ancl SIU on 111.13.
S.~-6612 GIyo

NICE 2 BDRM tum: aBe . - .
ac laundry faciliti... qui.l~ ..... ~. haoI Mobile
Home l>ark. ..s7-892A.
.

~J789 !Urn. dOM II> LC:4lXr.
581

NICE I

prom

!i.u.:$andX GREAi' dIICII~.:!

--

5~At'1e.

the bell
cheapest 2 bedrooJn.
lor $1 25 an up. W. or. th.
c~itioA: Chucks 529-AAA4.

fURN .•
w~. $150 mo. U-pay"
util. No. peIsI A/e. 529-3581 ~

~~.;.

529-1820.

Mlci8w"':Jl

M:IENCY,

t'~3 BDRM. iDCd8d!'~

~:~.l.maIep-oi .

:~;.:!.rS::;~.fIO ......

~&fVHS8OIO 2~:13~~

H8tM 6\1 W. Wa~rt!?,

slvcIenb <M'

adub 549-2888.

5~~r: ~:z9-ra';:'. $200 - l~
$I&5WS. 2 t!ll=wA
_. AC. lurn cIeposit required.

8-26-89

500080 I 0

00&0NDAif. COlMRY lJVlNG

~t.~~....:~

_Ira I.%~tet

?

~:~~ Dave 915-

~lc'

~!.3

UfMOliif i1Q\ih ~~

!to_.

~J~II:'~~~~7M~~ow;::

GUuan & RaJ<Onne court. final
monlh renl irM. Aloo
lor

g:-~or993-2221 :2~C'?6

::.
~J';";wi"J, =~
chart. Walace. No. 3. ~

AUG. WALK TO campu...... ra

~~=--s.~~ 1,3,4
9-1·89

AND

country

51708cll
BORM dfAN. fUrniIhOd, no polS.
located oil E. park 51. on Warren
ad. 529-5878. 529·5331.

j BEDROOM
aparlmenb. Clo.. 10 COIIIp4II aI
606 E. Part.. 1-893-A033.
9·27:89
• 59218a2B

STUDIO

~IQ

2 DORM; At lingle or
....
carpeted, lton.. wiadow,~ ItIic:.
honie.529-1941.

:~ciz;"(.,,~~:
bdrm $165. Mature

s.9-;'()()2,Htl
519
18

9-14·89

506

~;.~i:S~:~~175

cppl'1:;.'::'-

~~$21C;:::

carp.t, will anill in linding

.-nmaIe, 457-A608, 457-6956.
9·19:89
509A8022
2 BDRM, UNFURN. AC.

aller5.

0<,

.i::r.~~:'~~~~
$1..0 pao: 1xIiin. 2 bIIts hom _ .

2 BDRM UNFURNISHED APT.•
_fum.• !orge 101chen. $330 per

~=:::J r~<d"'~~ rnw'

~.~":.~r~./X,Oc~r~
~'-89

po....

9-7·89

~~_= -.-d, lWW bad,

~~~~~:

acres, $45.000. 529-2022

WATERBED. QUEEN SIZE. bcellenl

dilion. ~ rail.. $ISO obo.
i c-....
Lo'" new. Jdl536·7800.

Court. SouthSI Holy. ..s7·7995.
522!!c 15

9-8-89

595A!IoiO
2 bdrm apb

availabl. now. Fully lurni.h8d.
acnooo _IR>III ~ Ui~1ies
lull or p'orliDlly paid_ V.ry
realOn..ol. '01... Call _
457·5134.
9·11-89
~15

~~~;.!.~
0CC>IfX'I1CY.
5.d9·0060.
~_.

9·27:89 .
...9558027
M'80RO I BORMo 1 .e,y nk. in

w.-.

oldo. hc.mo.
and Iraoh only
lurni.hed. $190 mo. E"icienc~.

For Rent

$190 mo. I bdrm. $210 mo.
include. aU vIii. e><cepl air. S.9g~~~day.. 68A-60S8 ev;~ 11

Carbondale

!.l.~.y~~~~
u~~ties ind;:;J;l in AIIlI. 1315 peo:

~ou.£IlEI!JiT &UrALS

month. Muol have lir", 1001, cincI
$150 depo.il. 1 year lea ..
requtned. Ph. Bus. 549-7381 .

10& 12ft. wide. Sl00&up
Nafllal gas & Corpet

r·t:~ APT. QUi;W~'!':.

684-2330
(No Pets Please)

allordable, $165 mo. Good lor
grad. stuclen. CaIIIl57
. . 2725.
9· 5-89
.
5O.d480 11

flPflRTMEHTS

Announdng
~~:
THE OPENING OF
.'
~. '.
SMOKlY JOHN'S
':'.
': _ HICKORY PIT BAR-B-Q '1 _

."

~
:~

Lovely. clean, quiet,
wI genuine Oak
parquet floors.
Walking distance to

campus. 1 year

RIbs, ChIcken. Sandwtches, Plus MIu!Y Other Jt¥!m5

lease, J'IO vets.
Perfect fur prof. or
grad students.

Open Pit 8-8-Q
(eat in or eany out dining)
C&terlng,

custom Barbequlng, and P.nIes

.t BDRM

11am. - 9p.m. Dally
Set ups Available
' .• f-\i!i,Ld:' r.;.!~

J'J59

519-1081
C,;;~e:
~!iIr-~-'"

•

703 S.llHncisl\ve_.

,

R3L
RENTA~<:

Office at:
501 E. College
One bedroom
and efficiencies.
Clean.
Well maintained,
fumished apartments

J

~

-,,'

...OCATED AT THE CORNER EXPRESS
Boskyde6 Rd_ & Giani City Blacktop
Evwyday Low Gas, GroceIy, 8nd I..aundromaI PrIces

~,

Malibu Village
Now Renting
for Fall
Large Townhouse Apts .•
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 .SI. 14 wide. with 2 & 3 bedrooms.
lou.ed mailboxes. next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease_ Cable available_

457-4422
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529-JOHN

Call:
Debbie

529-4301

-tBR 702 N_ james $250
'Park St. Apt. 2BR fum.
608 E_ Park St. $345
·Wedgewood Apts.

2BR heal/Water fum.
1225 W. Freeman $395

'MobIIe Homes at
6C8 N. 0:lIcIand 2.BIl $245

·Murdale Homes 2BR
fum_ $240

'413 1/2. S. Wa5hJngton
2BRS290
<hateau Apts. Large Elf.
on
Rd. $200
'810B N. C4rIal lBR
!Urn CDtta,ge S195

warren

Call Martin Rentals
at

~~

for appointment

JJl ..........'.
c.rtt ••••I.. ..

UiIfamIsbed $275

457-4803
after6p.m.

=.

'More For Your Rent DolI~r "
~.

Carbondale Mobile Homes'
lots Available

.:f.

Starting at $'155- a month
Starting at $75~. month

.

• CABLEVISION
• LAUNDROMAT
• FREE LAWN SERVICE

• OFFICE
LOCKEOBOXES
POST
• FREE CITY, WATER & SEWAGE.
• FREE TRASH PICK-UP
• INDOOR POOL

North Highway 51

549·3000

..... Bus to SIU

AIRUNES NOW HIRING. fltghl
allendoRI',
travel
Qgenls,

VERY NICE 2 8DRM, eenlraJ air,
wa.her/dr.yer. All new carpel.
$300 a mo. 549·5550.
9'13-89
56518e17
COUNTRY 2 8EDRooM, WID

jj;~~~~r:A=$i055~rve!:y

level pooiIions. Cal

~i3'1'5~ &3.~6. $320/mo.

805-687-6000

bI.A9501.

READlJ:e;~1
° URW
~~OI°.J)~";iOd.I.nlial.
MONEY

9· I ·89
45268e I
MURPHYSBORO 2 8DRM duplex.
T~i'W'.~ $225 mo. P....
9·1'89

9·5·89
379IC12
6 TO 8 MGR. TRAiNEES·Aug.
Eaming' 1sI )11", $25,000. 1St, 2JiI
)11". pay increase. Musl be neal,
car.r minded and willing 10 wart..
Call 16181 997-6300 lor i.-view

5153"'10

~B~ id> dosa;p. an ~10

A~

8-31-89

SWIM COACH, RESPON~,6LE.

swimmers 7.12/,.. eld"'tlary.

~ w

eoperience.

Rei:!

Cross. Ii.... ~dt ~ CPR (>fe/erred.
ConIocI JJI ~, Saki .. Swim
cu, 98S-A638 or 453·5311 .
9·"·89
5167C16

~:~!E~Sl:t'.!!~!~E';'~~~:!
~~,.~:.1;~
C'claleon RI. 51 N.867·3033.

8-31-89

'-'se wi'" 2

C3.J:'s;:: ~~.
W
fJ1
IlOOMMAT'E. cJJr4=
short dn.e 10
Washer &

indoor pool. SlU bus 10 campus,
~~-8ill ~I & $125 mo.

lor ' - bdnn........ 2 mi.. -rho

;~1507mo.~I~.Lltoaci.

~EWle TO SHARE 2 ~~~

lurniohecl '!PI. $187501 mo. 500
~S;eslridge Dr. EJ;mberh 453-

t.fuRf fEMALE

~~k

wanled new trailer, central air,
lar9. b..lhroom, 3 minules f......

m

549-8060. $120

5VY

I

....me, and a minimum 01 "'... (3)

~

5934<:16

~ 5 YR~min. Mu~
. Evonins'

';.~, hord

~NCE

ABUSE

50~~

coormnoJor/counHlor. 8S in
Human SaMe. and , ,... cI Sob.

~ra=~::=
=tt1!:
.,'i.e

9/5/Q9
9·}89
5OA2CJ2
SAlARY IS 52000 mc:niI1Q(l em.
Conad ProIes.ar John c. veiling.

r
;::::

I) pr'!P""'lion and peI~c
and c6emicaI analyii, 01 yorIO...

~T~=t

~~U~ol,6;.!.~

~:a~~"
~s.;;;:
4713.

ruN

S2000·$AOOO. SearChing

~p~m=.

t:. ~":::u

challen9'"e .nou~h for your

~~;:=ul: "';o:~u:::'"~~

componies. Earn $2000·$4000.
Cdll·800-932-0528 ..... 31.
9·1-82
558IClO

eou- CaaboncIoIe, L 6290 I. Iy

rNh1~END~Nt I..vIN~~7~&
won: wilh runaw~ &

WorK. to
home'e~)

teenagers. Parl-'une

~t9~3~For more

8·31·89
496SC<
SCHOOl BUS DRIVERS. Hours a-;'
7·8:30 a,m. and 2·.:30 p.m.
~9~3~esI 1Iu, Setvice or call

raad.n.

Ponibl.

Apply

training

in person

-'!

780 E. Grana Ave. at calo
457·331810.. more inlo.
9·1·89
5084CIO
ASSfMBlf TEDDY BEARS III hDI1IOIi
We.. done aI home! Send a seU

;~r;.~:,:,rt.~ 10

9·1'89

5162C10

Man- Fri. No phone call. pIecue.

8·31-89
573OC9
HOUSfKEEPfR WANTED IN C'dOIO

8·31-89

5129C9

1.• ~1 ?;M!3.Ti~j#M;!?·i.•1
8A8YS1T11NG IN MY lane. _ _

~ ~~1821i"ence. nlerences.

M%~LEANING,

$3

ptl~

charge by !he job. 549·5751.1Caop
trying.
9·1\·89
5164E16
SCULPTURED NAILS S~ fILLS.
S 1 O. European manicure. $7
Experienced

mamQH'j"L ~

lor

SIo<y.549·7645.

Mit9 BABYsit,

bm~Jj

==-.,i~ r.c~6~~;:!

Chris.
9·1'89

S04lEl0

PREGNAN ?
Call BIRTHRIGHT
Free PregnarlCl'TeDIg
ConfideroDalAslu_

~:coNfJ2f~.

215W. Main

~'llc.~~~r-' Bldg.•
responsible indi.icluol. Apply aI
4 pm. aI
9-8·89
SI25C15
PART/RJU; BLUE·dlip company

~.'t..,;~~ aher

f.':i....-=~.;:::~:

!':.'~:,:.~!:~'1as.
9·1-8'~
51 soc 10

549-:27e4

SPORT INSTRUCTORS
_Ior~~

G.oI....... WeIghI4'1Di"*1g. Eamup
10 ~ an hour. l'eacIrQ ~

"""PNfend.-mav
tII>I>I\r.

~odabIe gI

....
...Jat:
_ SIudonIAecreaIIonc.rc
DeadlineloCJPI>IV: Noon.

I

GOlD HOOP EAIt"NG wi'" lallice
Pt'::':Ji~;!"~I,:-son Hall.
5020013

~

f~5t';t"i:j.·J4·4;l!}·[~JJ

~~~~bm: II

~u:~~tl~

~W AiRiNG REStA~T
:::"'&2rorcleJJ.:~ '!::i

ALPHA KAPPA
PLEDGES

~~n~ra!.~tt=~:~

62901. 618·..sJ·3351. Apply w/
_by9-8-89.

DBase I" or Fo.base+. Muo! be
cIopendabIe. W..... avail. immed
Send _
w/";'en<e> 10 Box

The Ladies
of
Sigma Kappa
would like to
Congratulate
our

quo!il}' w""' call 529·2722.
9·18·89
57 47E20
CAR STEREO It:STAttATION 01
your location. We service all
inak... Sales & Servia>. 985·8183.
9·25·89
577!1f26

~,~~ J)8s.ili~~.Qm.6 pm.
9·1·89
4519Cl0
PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT
needed 01 .ariou. Ii ....... ConkKI
Richard. 529·2675.

::;"~~1~~
C'dOIe.

pr~ in Q_~

Plaza Record.). Term Papers,

Th.~i5-Diu.1 ra5ume5.. etc. for

::Oii I~~f~.~s~i;.Nt8 e.:~'"oid';:

=:::.=.!:;..~or

~'!d~~inloO screening and _ I ;

5989E13
AND WORD processing.

1'apeoworI.., 825 S. •nois lbehi.il

Y9SOI.
9·20·89
5792C23
8ARTEt-.L>RESSES, WAITRESSf.
A.'Iii :loorman. Doormen musl be

Mull be able 10 wart. waol.ends.
Apply at Ro. belween 2·Apm.

ttF·
51'~
ADULT OUT PATIENt coun;;.

9·7·89

TYPiNG

~!?~~~O{ ~8~S~;;;..ro~i)'~:::

Illinois Unive.. ily i. on Equal
O!>P.orlunilyl Affirmative Action

:I:'mbr,' 7ctMHc:-6'0:7.

Exp. in !h. '!Paralio" and

lime,.

5!3IBhl0

~=~~~~
62901.618·536·2314. Saulhem

=~~~ec~
on coal os wei as coalfield ~.

9·1·89
5022(10
UVE IN HOUSEKEEPER, C'dale.
- ' " ......... ID Jacque's 1IouIiq....
WIW.Main.
9-6·~
5OISC13

9·I·W

in Siologicol Sciencft

~~~~I~~
c'doIO. II. 62901. EOC.

Qui..

por:t,. Owner lives in part..
....-labIa _ . Laundromar in

MQ~etl,

~::; ~ibrem~.~;
oncl<amer.

)989. Call or wrile Lee

8·31·89
S173C9
RESEARCHER
Ii
(COAL
Charaderizalion loboraloryl

inlerprelalion 01 dolo, and Ih.
reporting 01 research reoull', 31
oupervi.ian 01
loboralof)(
aperaliono and penonneI. Dole 01

ROXANNE MOBllf HOME Part..

1\\'0 VisrrlNG BiOLOGy locUlI}'
.......bers: 10 leach inlrociudory
Biology in Japan 1/1·5/15.1990.

rea"

~.!! lrJ7~~S3~a'l lind

9501.
9·27·89
4234C27
EARN MONEY READING bOOk.1

apporlunitieo.

5OO2C9

r5';i:ge9. ~~=.::;

... penence in a coal onoly"il
Ioborolory will> a' I..,n•• hr_ 01
rho.. yn doing pelrogr~hic:
anal~1S 01 coOl. Mus! be a
'1ual,lied coal pelroerapbv

mN8~EY READI~7t!f1
~!~i?0l~ ~~~;:orol:!ia~:

r.;M;'

;::!..o.!.~,:n:;~~936'r.I~ig

~~:'~W~s:,:
Call 549·3512.
9·5·89
6032E12
TYPING SERVICEuM'BORO.
experience Iyping
Twenly
disserlollOns, IheSis, lann papers

cunenllederalli.r.•

9·A·89
5121C1I
THE SOllTHERN IWNOIS Cenler
for Independant living is now

no! ""I. 549·3J(W _ .

Minimum req. MS degr •• In
~. Minimum 01 5 18"" ~

:>OVERNMENT JOBS $16,040·

~~:~~.>;oo't"E:~~9~~ I~!

IMMEDiATE QllENINGS , FfMAl.E
8IIDIic """'-s. J8's Place, 10 mi ....

caa. coordinalion; community
educarion and con>uIIoIion; .....
on CA(tler commillees. Salory
negoIiable and depenclenl upon
Skill ~ex:perienc•• Genero",

Ilea Irs. Childcara bIigrd proI. bur

lk"SbMMATf
NEED~~3r;~2.
mobile home "'/rJed.. C8n1ral air,

:~~:;~~O~E~~i"l:9~1/!!
currenrfederallisl.
11·29·89
5813C68

sohwar.. Send Resume & 3
relerence IeUa" 10 Dave Hahn
8·31-89
515'3.
SITTER rOR ~ yr. 0kI; pa"! lime\:

~. ale, $165 ..... UIiI inducled.
c.iIJ 529·1994. ' - ......

years old, 150-190 lb.. W. wi.
pay qualilied smobr, $140 .Ior
participation in Jive morning
.-.ions. non"""""" $30 lor one
.... ion. Call SIUC Psychology
~. 536-2301. -49%11
GOVERNMENTS JOIlS$16,040·

!"'P!'!oencA!.

~~~', ~~Applicalion

CDII1f>"$.

~""tol~~

:::zs~~~:
'.rfecl,

Won!
VenI..ra ubli ....r.
Microoolr wonclaws and P.e. Pain!

oenior girlo. dose 10 """""" own

~rFfMAl.E ROJMM.El~

5166C?

EARN WHItE YOU learn. We '-e
lvI~ime and port...... openings lor
r.habilitation lechnician. and
ponoou wiUing 10 be lruined and
cerlilied. Mil" hav. a coring
,,"ilud.. apply in parson at
Roosowai Square, 1501 sI-.oemoIc.
on••, M'baio. EOE. M/F/V/H.
9-6-89
5115C13
RESEARCHER ~70% TIME 9/15189
·5/15/90. Min quo~!icoIiono: 8.5.
Degree in Educalion; Co"'P.uler

n~ ROOMMATE5!~~g

10 ~•• in ....., !own

f;;:~:r&f::~~:

blood~"'Y lNOiumaIuon no!
required 10 smOke. Mus! be 2 I ·35

~~~:r.,:b~ :.~rsi::d;

al

MENTAL
HEALTH
COUNSELOR/Case Manager,
JCCMHC. Provide s.rvicel to
menial """IIh ~enb and lamili..
indudi n9 ho ..... visil" counseling
and ..... ---.ce. SA in humaii
MrViCM area. Sand resume and
narr.ell of three references to

~J..~:l~.~o=u:e~~

van. 457-6956. 457·~.
9·1·89
5154C10
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
reading b..oks; $32.000.l8:3
~1~' 1-602·838
-

Very eIford. III $92.50 _. & 1/2
utiI.687·I82.
9-6·89
&)7A8c 13
SINGLE ROOMS. CLOSE 10
campus. slrip, & IIec Or. deOn.
rsrl. Fum. & not; $150/mo. &
20~~~ See. "" t-ia

COOKS

in Murphyoboro.
9·12'89
5943C17
FfMAl.E MODELS WANTED photo
~gQ529.3090 Leawe5~

It t2901 by Aug. :1I. 1~89.
8·31·89
A957C9
MALE SMOKERS/NONSMOKERS

~.5.f.J
5028C12
MAINTENANCE MAN. PART'lime

NONSMOKBI. lor 2 bdrm !railer.

AND

;~~':.rrJ:'"...:.t.:::

:ting=~~33J:-' dey

8ARTENDERS. THE tANDING.

GUYS. 3 8DRM hou .. 703 N.
Allyn. $140·-l9. 2 belrm mbl.
home. $110. 457-5128 or
549-2258.
9-1-89
45138010
FEMALE
ROOMMATE.

WAITRESSES

------,
I

•
I

I
I
I
~
I
L
I _________
Clip&Save I
IYARD SALE SATURDAY'
ISept. 2. 314 E. Chestnut. 71

lam· , Household goods. I
Ibikes, children & odultl
Iclothing, plants, boob, I
Imisc., and room sizel

lcarpet.

I

12; 1-89

5219KK1<lJ

':!:'~.id.·ji·lj!t4§IH.:i¥ •. '"
~'P~~8~~F~1 Call

9·5-89

QCO~ONS
~ Desb Pub!i5hing
\........--"

wonl~

~""""Boob,
etc.

549·7853

231 W. MaiD, C'dale

A FREE GIFT
JUST FOR CALLING
PLUS RAISE UP TO

$1,700.00
IN ONLY TEN DAYS:!!
Student groups,

group officer .. c....
1-800-950-8472. ext. 30

J£ofmes

5tmy James

'13onnieJuuI

!lLacner~aufinan
9{rcokXJrn

5186012

"'"""'" Red c:r..Adoanced!.le~Ce<IIicaIion"""ACTon

Lisa1fart
~irnfy

orrnizo,ion '0 mQ\'. Oh audiO

.l!.:.r~z.~=

.... APP¥"lheSludonl~
1IcInCenler.

UFEGUARDS WANTED
EamIS.!i5an-.r.
__

Pam1farris

~:~t~I:Sl~r~

fraternities and 50' .ties
needed for mart ....
project on call"'"
For detais plus a FJ-

s.pIwnbe<fIIh.

tz'racy 'Bafisteri.
Jenn'Bfona
Jenn 'Brostoff
'Erin.'13rown
Janna'13rown
Sfieify Browning
1(ristine
'13ueclisencliuetz
Jfeatfter'13ursen
r iffaney Cfiristian
Peggy 'Dran.gines
Jenn 'EnersoUt
Jocfy fjroover
1featfier :Ha£[

'!Jeanie £ovi
Steplianie 9tlacafuso
'Elizabetfi 9tlcfjrea£
'Wendy M01l1an
JiInita 9tlorgan
1(ris O[[man
9tlo[(y Passe
1(atfiy Piper
%niPrie6oy
1(risti 1Wminger
XfUie tIfiompson
£OTic %fuUlno
Cintfy rronaryK.

Jam.ie'Vance

PRESSMAN

Student Work Position Available
- Must have ACT on File -

(must have ACT on file)

AllNEW

Z&..J

___OOM

Evaning Workbiock

toWNIOU5U

Application Deadline
Friday, August 31
Pick up Applications at the
Communications BId!l.
. Rm 1259, Daily Egyptian

Available for fall

Circulation Driver

Offset Web Press
experience preferred.
(or mechanically inclined)

• Available for FalL and
Spring Semesters
• Position begins
Immediately
• Early Morning Hours

• Fall
Approx. 20 hours per week

Applications Available Now at the
Daily Egyptian Business Office
Rm .. 1259, Communications Bldg.

~Daily Egyptian r{

529-1082
~_

rranya 'Wagner
'Erin 'Wafo/
Jenny Ward"

The Pride
of
Sigma
Kappa

LK.
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WOMEN'S TRANSIT and
Night Safety Van will not provide
service !his Stmday (X" Monday.
AMERICAN MARKETING
Associalion will bold its first gmeral meeting tonigbt at 7 in
Lawson 221. New members are
wek:ome.

Lm"LE EGYPT SIUdenl Gmuo
Club (Caving Club) will bold a
new membels meeting Sept. 6 at 7
p.m. in the Student Center
,Activity Room A. All welcome.
RI detaiJs, call 529-3841.
SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS
RepertOry Dance TheaIcr will ':OIlduct auditions for new memDers
tonight at 7:30 in Davies Gym,
Zi4. The audition will consist of a
ballet bar, jazz and modem daooe
combinations. For more infonnalion, call Donna Wilson at 4533120.

•

~

Carbondale. IL 62901

:

*

"

~
,

_

: ,;~

529-2031
Color Print Film Processing

With Every Roll Receive FREE
2 for 1 prints
5x7 Enlargement
only pay for the prints
you want

r·(·
...~

1.1.."1
E

)(

PRE

S

S.

VALUABLE
COUPON
E.B.A. SPECIAL
This
Coupon is good
for one 16"E.B.A.andThree
16 oz.
bottles of RC fer $9.99 (Plus tax & bottle deposit) "
(Pepperoni, sausage, bam, beef, green pepper, black olives,

• ".'!"

~tc;
~"'-' F~

red onion. mushroom, and extra cheese)
Expires 12J23/89 - FREE DELIVERY ON PIZZA

...,,·

- ABSOLUTELY NO SUBSnnmONS

i

..

Please Request the E.B.A. Special wbed ordering

,

::=~======::====~:;~!~' ~_ ~_~~t_~.~~~~~~~_~~!:~~!:. __ .j

SWIM PRACTICE for anyone
interested in joining the Sa\uki
Masters Swim Club for fllnesS or
competition will be held tonight.
7 in the Rec Center nalataiwn.
SOCIETY OF Women Engineers
will meet tonight at 7:30 in Tech

A122. New members welcome.
For lldes (X" IJlO"e infonnation, call
~457-2828.

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS
Christian Singles Organizatioo will
meet fOl the annual Labor Day
Weekend Anniversary and
Reunion Party Saturday at 11 a.m.
at the AMAX Sbelter of the
Hanisbwg Park. AU attending are
asked to bring a potluck: dish and
&heir own chairs. For more information. call K.adly at 273-6711 (X"
pm at 995-2912.
STORY ENTERPRISES is
looking for SImytcllen. SIOIyIe11e:rmusicians. \lI1ppe1f:e1"S and people
inrerested in being SILJryteUels. The
. tint meeting will be today at 4 on
the Calipre Stage (2nd floor
Communications Building).
Course aedit is available.
CLIMBING CLUB will meet in
the Rec Centa Cooference Room
tonight at 8. An inllO to climbing
video will be shown.
DIVORCE SUPPORT Group
will meet tonight .6:30 in the
Clinical Center in Wbam. For
more information, call 453-2361.
POLLUTION
CONTROL
Recruitment meeting will be held
tonigbt at 7:30 in the Student
Calla" Obio Room.

Tau Kappa Epsilon

e's

Margarita

Invite~

all men interested
in Rush to an informal gathering
at the house

"on-Sat 11-2
Sun 1t-2

Night

I

$1.00 240z. Margaritas

*,,)l i;

TONIGHT at 7:30
Y.K.E

Bud & Bud Ught Pikhers $1.75
.
In or Outside" "

• 06 Greek Row
for more information or rides

Call Brain Passmore 453-2441

.'EEK
na d"sOF
.
-<tELEBRATION··
-44.'

Murdale McDonald's Is Now Open
~aI" tub(ll(lo.fe &# ql!t~b(lJC-(I

MCDOnald'S

ASME WILL meet IDIIigbt at 7 in
Tech A 308. Mr. Black will be die
guest spe.ake£

;Vo", tefebJC-Oottirj tie Otel(lirj (II

COLLEGE OF Business and
Administration will bold an information meeting IIlIligbt at 7 in die
SIDded Cemrz BaIJroom B. Come
to see what aU of the crganizations
::~!s.0fler and bow to get get

MURDALE McDONALD'S

NEW CATHOLIC Students
reception will be held tonigbt at
7:30 at !be Newman Cemrz, 715 S.
Wasbing1/JlL For more infonnalion.
call 529-3311.
SIRIS· SOUTHERN Illinois
Radio Infonnabon Sern::e. a non.
profit organization for the print
baodicapped, is IoOOng for volunteers to belp produce local programming. If you are interested,
• please call 549-5604.
PI SIGMA Epsilon Professional

Business FflIIemity will hold a new
member niglu f<X" lill who .-e inIa"~ced toniglu at 7 in Lawson 231.

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT
Cemer will sponsor an On the
Spot Regi.."tratioo WcRshop today
at 2 in Rebn Hall East Enlmnce.

):7
.......

- P'agitS;oailj Ei)~ Auiu'8t:n; tees'

HAMBURGERS<

39'

CHEESEBURGERS 49 c:
(Special Available At ""80ro & All C'dale Locations)

FRIDAY

Get Your Picture Taken With

Mac70nile Here AI 6:00!
SATURDAV------------~--

\..\"~\

MAGIC SHOW
WITH

RONALD McDONALD

..• . ..
~

~--~

.-.
•

I':

--

- - ; Da:I1JCOrn
~

I ....... I-QQIS MAGIC

HAmOR

GhETTO

Shoe

1_ _
- .. - - " - - - - 1NJ-,,8IQ-sHOr

By Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes
S\\()Jl.l)

~.,

Tippey's Restaurant

TWo1,; 'tOO sw.\.L. iIE
\B.D AAS 10 In!> m\S
SEi, 1"IE

lC),

IJSE "

~ R~.

C<Ji'I'G.CHoI?

The Best Around In Food & Service

~~<.I:JI/.DI~f<lR1\IE.

' _ _-"""'1

1Cl801S -.olCE!

I~I

i~.'--"

Home Cooked
Dinners Daily

Big Day
Breakfast

'l~~

fridays • SkiHet fried
J Chicken
• BBQ Rirs
• Ribs & Kraut
• Roast Beef
• Choice of 16
Salads and
Vegetables to
Choose From

• 2 Pancakes
• 2 Bacon Slices

'------'=-----'

Walt Kelly's Pogo

• iSausage Links
• 2 Eggs
• Orange Juice &
Coffee

(No Substitutes)

$3.99"
Sen.oed Daily until 11 am
except Sept. 16

Mother Goose and Grimm

By MikE; Peters

$4.25

Pies From Scratch
Open: Mon. - Sat. 5:30am - 8:00pm
687-9531
M'Boro
1603 Walnut

P~TT=IO:q
MURPHYSBORO
MERCHANTS

GET TO THE CORE OF YOUR
ADVERTISING MARKET.,.
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Puzzle ansWBrs are on page 19

ADVERTISE IN TIlE MURPHYSBORO APPLE
FESTIVAL PROMOTION PAGE APPEARING
IN mE D.E. ON lUESDAY SEPT. 12, 1989.

DEADUNE:
THURSDAY
SEPT. 7 AT 2:00PM

"dffiEW,],ml
CALL 536-3311

ASK FOR MONIQUE

rijiiOiifsPiiZA--~~---!
II $1 • 00 0 H
I~
~ II
1/320z. Pepsi

Dembo, Cook contemplate
leaving Pistons for Europe
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (UPI)
_ The D..troit PisIons' top rooIcie,
Anthony (':)Ok, and second-year
forward Fennis Dembo may play
next ~ in Europe. Pistons officials said Wednesday.
Cook. said he is flying ThUISday
to Greece to taIIt with officials of
the Pack team in Salonika. The 6foot-9 Cook from Arizona said he
is leaning heavily toward signing
with the Greek WJIJI.
Dembo also lJay play in Ewope
next season, Pistons General
Manager Jack McCloskey said.
The 6-foot~ Dembo was rep0rtedly in Europe Tuesday auempting to
work out a deal.
McCloskey said he was pleased

that Cook and Dembo are hoping
to play in Europe next season
because neither of tbem was
expecIed to receive much pbying
time Ibis year with Detroit.
The Pistons reportedly offered
Cook $500.00> fU" two years, but
he rejected the COOtrac4 because he
wanted $100,000 to $125,000
mae. Cook. was drafted late in the
first round Ibis year by the Phoenix
SWlS with •.he 24th pick and then
was traded to the Pistons in
exchange for Detroit's top pick
Kenny Battle (21th selection) and
guard Michael Williams.
"It's not a done deal but , don't
see any reasons why I shouldn't
sign with Greece," Cook told !he

FREE Delivery

I

..'t'

....Iu.... Larwe

with ...II_ry of _II
I
or X-Large
or ......Iu... pizza
I
PI...
2/320%. Pepsis
I Limit one per pizzo
with large or X-lar..
:
W. Always Deliver FREE Pepsi 5

.
"\

".

I

0. \.

II"I

Detroit News. "I'm young and I
.
need some expCrieacc. f don't think
I
I can get that in DetroiL It looks
like I would have 10 sit if I went L ___________________________ J
there and I don't think I can handle

I

it"
McCloskey said Cook would

remain the property of !be Pistons.
"In our way of thinking it's beneficial for us if he plays in Greece,"
McCIoskey said. "With us getting
Scou Hastings as our ninth man,
Cook would be No. 10 and he
would play little. Going to Greece
gives him an opportunity 10 play
more. rm hoping 10 do !he same
thing with Fennis. We have a lot of
players on this team, and guys like
Cook and Dembo need 10 play."

Schenlbechler wants
lineman to lose weight
Being 6-foot-8 means
Skrepenak is already big to begin
Michig~'s offensive line is
slowly shaping up. Or in Greg with. But even Schembechler
couldn't believe it when the
Skrepenak's case, very slowly.
Skrepenak is one of those wide junior (with sophomore
angle lens offensive tackles _ you eligibility) reponed for practice
know, pictured on pages 31 and so large his weight could not
been determined on ordinary
38 of the university media guide.
"I think 320 pounds is a scales.
"So we took him across the
reasonable weight for him,"
Michigan coach Eo Schembechler <:treet to a moving and slOrage
said Wednesday in between the c'Jmpany to get weighed. He was
seventh-ranked Wolverines' two 340 pounds," Schembechler said.
Skrepenak inherited John
daily workouts. "But I don't think
(Jumbo) Elliott's strong tackle
he's there yet.
position at Michigan last year.
"Of course everything about He showed the potential 10 be the
him is so dam big. He's just a kind of lineman Elliott was for
Dig guy. But 1 don't like him at Michigan ar..d Tony Mandarich
340 or 350. Once we get him in was at Michigan Stale _ an
. . . . \hen l'U say nice things offensive li1\ema1\ who just
blows peopl'~ off the line.
aboul him."

I

.-529·1344

r----·-------,
-$1.00

I

I

: j)~4ff& Cover :
I
I

8 - 11pm with this Coupon
(valid thru Sept. 7, 1989)

L

----------SHION SALE

Phone 867-3131

Hwy 51 N. Desoto

I
I

.J

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) _

Fashion
Vests

DAUGHERTY, from Page 2 0 - - knowing my players will work
hard while I'm gone. n

"I thank Dr. West (SIU-C associ-

ate 8Ihletic direclor) for giving me

:he time off 10 go 10 the lOumament and the chance 10 represent

SIU," Daugherty said.

praised IT..ugherty 00 her SIICX:43.
"It's really a great hoooI' for her.
She's always woriting so hard 10
litclp us with our game, she doesn't
get much time to JlIa:tice."
SeniOl' Lisa Johnson said it is
valuable 10 have a coach who has
firsthand knowledge 00 competing.
"It's really an asset 10 have a coach
playing in IOunIaments," she said.
"She can really help us with the
competitive edge."

Daugherty, who used Ii) play
competitively, has not been able to
enter as many tournaments as she
would have liked recently.
Onhroscopic knee surgery has limited her activities while coaching
has consumed her time.
Daugherty's second and last
"I'm surprised I was able 10 get tournament of the yell' begins tI1is
lhe scores I did. Now I.bal I'm weekend at the LGPA Rail Classic
leaChing, I don't get 10 practice as held in Springfield. The tournamuch," Daugherty said.
ment will include such lOp players
Sophomore Deborah Minter as Na~..:y Lopez and Betsy King.
Page 18, DRily Egyptian August 31,1989
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Value $33-54

Skirts

"FASHION CONNECTION
608 S. Illinois

SMITH, from Page 2 0 - - - - leUers and phone calls from alumSmith said.
However, senior fullback Chuck ni, students and 0lIa well-wishers
Hannke, 6-0, 220, hampered by a from all over the stale have come
hamstring injury, and sophomore in to the football office, Smith said.
During Tuesday's Carbondaie
offensive tackle Tom Roth, 6-6,
250, suffering from a deep thigh City Council meeting. Mayor Neil'
b1'Jise, will not travel with the 0ch- Dillard poclaimcd the 1989 Saluki
er 58 members of the traveling football season as "Saluki Spirit
Days" in Carbondale.
squad 10 Nevada, Smith said.
Dillard urged citizens in the
Junior Fred Gibson, 6-3, 200,
will be the starting quarterback proclamation "to support the
Saturday for the first time since he Saluki football team and Saluki
suffered a season-ending knee athletics by attending games and
injury last sea50IL Gibsoo lead \he associaIed events on the campus of
Salulcis 10 a 4-2 reoord at the SIart Southern Dlinois University and in
of Ja.~ season before suffering the the City of CarboodaIe."
Smith, who attended the meeting
injury and did not play in any of
the last five Saiuki losses. The in the City Council Chambers, said
he was happy with the City'S
team ended the season 4-1.
After weeks of preparation. proclamation and with the other
Smith said the team is ready for a groups who have made similar
commitments to the program.
change.
"Our players are very ready 10 Smith said the Undergraduate
pia!, ~ 0Iher ~ their own Student Government and local
businesses, who plan to display
teammates. n SmIth said.
Smiiil saul SI.IJlPM for the foot- signs and marquees supporting
football
at the University. have
ball team has been tremendous
during the preseason. Hundreds of made similar pociamations.

Demin Jeans $19.99-22.99
Valuem-29

549-2431

Mon-Sat 10am-6pm

SUMMER
NEWS

E
V
E
R
Y

Happy Hour 4pm~6pm, 9pm~lOpm
$1.00 Imports
Free Hoc Wings 6-10
Happy Hour 4pm~6pm, 9pm-lOpm
3 5 ~ Drafts & $1.00 Margaricas
Free Mexican Appetizers

THURS. YACHT CLUB
Happy Hour 4pm-6pm. 9pm~IOpm
$1.75 Denaka Vodka
$1.25 Seabreezes, Gin & Tonic
& Bloody Mariners
20¢ Peel & Eat Shrimp 6-10

FRI.

FAC
Happy Hour 3pm-7pm, lOpm-Midnight
Join our FAe Oub

Enjoy Our Patio All Week long.

201 N. Washington

529-3322

,~hicago

high school bans Iowa recruiting visits

By United ~ IDterDatiooal
;

~; The head coach of the OUcago
Simeon Basketball team - me of
~e nation's most fertile high
~hools lor hoops talent - said
Wednesday he would prevent
Jrniversity of Iowa recruiters from'
~ 10 his playas in the future.
The unusual announcement by
ob Hambric follows reports that
owa assistant coach Bruce Pearl
y taped a Iclephone CCIlversation with former Simeon star
: Deon Thomas in which Pearl questioned Thomas about his n:cruitment and his reasons fir dIlosing
,the University of Illinois over
lIpIN<L Hambric said be has known
'about the !ape for several days.

§
i

,Thomas, who began attending
Dlinois this month. is raIed as me
of the lOp five newcomers in the
country. His recruitment has
already spawned a preliminary
inquest by the NCAA on the
Dlinois campus.
David Berst, the NCAA's director of enforcement., declined to
comment on the investigation or
the tape, but Hambric said Pearl's
actions also would bave negative
ramifications ou&side or Simeon.

"But they're tbrough ha'e. They
can bypass Simeon. IT a young
man wanls 10 go 10 Iowa, I would
never stop him. But I won't let
Iowa in bere if I have anything 10

dowilhiL"

Thomas, a 6-fOO1-9 center, had
been wavering between Illinois
and Iowa, before selecting the Dlini
in April. At the time he said bis
decision was based on the nmnber
or Simeon playm that have JP"'!
on 10 Illinois, including formtii" star
NicIc Andersoo and forward Ervin
Small, and the team's rece.1t success in the NCAA IOUrD3IDeIll
But in early July, BeI5t said the

"k had 10 be !hat he was trying
10 shoot down Jimmy CoIIins and
the Illinois program," Hambric
said. "Maybe he was trying 10 clear
the way for Iowa to recruit in
Chicago in the ~uture. But even if
NCAA was opening I peIiminary . he did get Collins, be also would
investigation iJIlO IDinois n:cruil- .
ment of Thomas. The outcome or
the investi.galion bas DOl yet been
made public.
Hambric said be could not be
sure why Peart make !he tape and
turned it over 10 NCAA otrlCials,

OZELLE, from Page 2 0 - - - - - - - - er.
However,'an unspecified number'
f players who rested positive for
teroid use in 1987 and 1988,

ore Rozelle's policy 10 suspend
teroid users was initiated on

21, are subject 10 drug 1tSl-

have no steroids left in their sysIml. Clubs are r.ot obligated 10 pay

the suspended players during their
absence. The playm will miss at
least the final preseason game and
the first three regular season

~ic steroids, I derivative
c:=:.::m~~ or
the male hormone testosleroIIe,

~

use" to suspect steroid use and
ould be given a 3O-day suspeo-

'on for a positive lest, Heffernan
. Rozelle has said about 6 per-

II 1

or the league's players ICsted

'ti.. fm"""'''1987 ..d

988
•
The

suspended players are

I>arred from their rlubs' facilities
iuull
Sept. 27 and will be w.inslaled
"

\ by the teams only after passing
.nother 4frug test to prove they

I ,
~

TAl em instruction (gentle
Chinese exercise) begins at 5
p.m., Sept. 1 in the Rec Cenla'
\ Martial Arts Room. Advance
. registtatioa Del iDstnrct:i(IIJa fee
pre-payment is required at the
Rec. Center Desk,. Late
registtation will be accepted
through Sept. 9Ih. CalI 536-5531
fu' details.
MANDATORY captain's
meetings will be Sept. 5th for
lnlramtmll Floor Hockey (5 p.m.)
'and lnlr8lDural Vol1eybaU (5:30

t

)lItlIIlOIe muscle bulk. mengdl and
speed, but are known to cause seriOIlS side-effecls such as heart damage, liver cancer, mood changes,
hair loss and sterility.
Several d the ~ players
blamed their posiIive 1CSIs on modicaIioo used fir injuries.
Bruce Allen. the agent repn:scoling New York Jets running bact
Vince Amoia, said his client
received a prescription fu' SIf::roids

p.m.) in the Student Rec. Cena
Assembly Room East. Call 453-

.,

AL
E
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v

R

PUNT.

..

Los Angeles Rams Coach Joim
Robinson said tight end Vernon
Kirk claims 10 have been undec
treatment for poewnonia at the
lime of the drug lest and hopes 10
take another lest 10 prove himself.

.~
~~ U~~~,~!!~n::~~E

E

A

•

K~~

"If he hadn'L been so overzealous maybe he would have done
better with Deon," said Hambric.

-l

\$7.00PerPerso .~
lOpm-lam,

Sp~rts CCHtC'" \

l

1()II~lEIl2

~~~~~Fast, Friendly Service

OPEN
24

HOURS
Breakfast Anytime
600 S.lIIinois Ave.

549-2022

BITTER'S
ARMY SURPLUS
OUTLETS
CARBONDALE &
BENTON

•
•
•
•
•

rft~ The Only Saluki Sports Bar ~

Ir~""",,IM'II6~'1I'II
•. liiiHII..r.

...~~

Happy Hour 11 • 9pm

o..~lf*"
7~

Drafts
.50¢
Pitchers
$2.50
Speed rails $1.25

_ .

• Jjtr

9 to close

Rockin Tommy B D.J. Show
Dart Leagues Begin Sept. 12
Jol Annual Beach Pat ty Hegins Sept. 9th

Go Dawgs!!
- never a
--~--....~-

..

C()\'l'r -

:~

~
~

Alice Gear
Surplus Clothing
Martial Art Supplies
Repelling Gear
Guns & Ammo

• Full Line of Military
Suppli~

~'

......... ,----~
...

......-,.....~

529-3272

~~I()()Il2~IEII:2

r~-~;t.~F The American TaD1
~

(

Behind University Moll. Carbondale,

-~"!"~~~-'!!":~~~~v~~..-" .......

~

scripes.

529-2524

p

1 A. •

Hambric said Pearl hampered
his own attemptS 10 recruit thomas
by "harassing" the Simeon coach·
ing staff and by atter.Ipting 10 circumvent Hambric in an attempt 10
obtain Thomas' bigh school tran-

BEER 'N'
'{Aq
BOWL
BASH
;
Every ThurSda~

Bow Hunting Contest

T

c ..

~

THE WILDLIfE

have brought down Deon. I'd hale
10 think the was after Deon."

All The
Beer and Bowling·,
You Want

Ii!. "
Carbondale.
"
. Behind Murdale,
REfUGE

T
E0

E

the positive lest may have resulted '
from medication be took for a
wrist injury in January.

SIU·C
WOMEN'S
basketball is looking fof I team
manager. Anyone who is
interested in the position should
contact Julie Beck at Davies
Gym. 536-SS66.

P
0

T

Douglass said be never "knowingly used' SIfroids, but specu1ated

available in mea's and women's
ICIivisions. Cal! 453-1273 for
deIails.
ADULT SWIM lessons
(sessioa one) registration.
ccntinues dvoogh Sept. 12 at the
Rec. Center Information Desk..

INTRAMURAL

I
T

~

reconstructive
knee surgery in 1986. Bruce
Manning, the agent for Gm:n Bay
Packers offensive tackle Mike
Arley, said Arley had steroid injections 10 help recover from a knee
ir.' y during the club's May minicamp.

pass ud kick competition sign
up begins SepL 4 at the Rcc.
Cena lnfonnatiou Desk. PIa) is

Puzzle answ~rs
A

10 help recover from

Program meets on Tues. and
TtIurs. from 7 to 8 p.m. in the
~. Center Pool.(Scpl. \2througll Oct.
12) $20
insuuctiOllal fee required. ConIaCt
Greg BurdeUc at 536-5531 for
dcIaiJs..'
1:

1273 eo.- details..

but he specu1ated it "VaS an attempt
to discredit Illinois coach Lou
Henson and Assistant Coacb
Jimmy Collins, who was beavily
involved in wooing Thomas.

Southern Illinois' Largest
Surplus Outlet
"WE AIM TO PLEASE"

PRESENT AD FOR A 10%
DISCOUNT ON ANY CAMOUFLAGED ITEM
CARBvnIU~LL~

BENTON

2MI.E. OF
UNIVERSITY MALL
ON RT. 13

320 S. MAIN
BENTON,IL 62818

457-2729

618/439-7050
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PIal"JeU:kI!I' JoIw Boo,!;;out **s to kkt
lab team 'to a WiDDiDI I'ecor,. this
5aISOIL As a freshman, BooItoId scored
23
Of 2~ estra poiDt attempts.
Bookout 'also lettered ia track as a
deatbldt ill his rarst seasoa.

0.'

.'
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Dally

mE A.cademic al-AmeriaID CillO HaruIke I-ts down field
aRB a handoff rn.a quarterback Fred Gibson. The senior

£cyptlaa Ale PbGto

79S yards. He is baWing
teaDuDates Ken I'arb BOd Scot Andrew5 for a starting posiIioo.

fWIIad[ led die SWkis ill nNUog with

Daily-~ AI<! Pbau

Junior liaebaaer Kevil! KilgalloD puts
a hit on Murray State quarterback
Mitbael Proctor iD the Salukis lame

with the Racers last seasoD. The
c:oachiDg staff is looking for more big
hits from Ki.lgalloa this seasoD.

.e
DalI, EppIIu ~

Seaiur Shauoo Ferbradle holds up his
f'isI.~tria.pll ~ oae 01 tile Salukis'
•. ,. I

,~

4,1

",..'.",
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wins last year. SIU-C finished at ~7
ander Former c:oacla Rick Rboades.

Coach Smith's philosophy
relies 0.1 tough discipline
By Daniel Wallenberg
StaffWriIer

Before CootbaII coach BOb Smidt entered
bis first year of college at Bradley

Univenity. be knew be wanted 10 become a
teacher and coach III the collegiate level.
Smidt has been coaching at the college
level for 11 years, and he still holds that
ooaching the '"Ollege athlete is rewarding.
"The college player is the best 10 be
around," Smidt said. 'They are very special
aIhIeIcs 10 me."
The ftrSl-year Saluki roach took OYer Cor
Ria Rhoades, who aa:epted an assistant
coacbing position at the University of
Alabama just II mooths af1er be .:cepted
the job here.
Smidt has 1II'a:n OYCI" the R:ins, md impII>mented his disciplinarian pbiIosophy 011 his
Slaff and players..
"Football is a game with a lot absoIuIes
inyolyed," Smith said. -rhere are many
things that simply have to be done. I
describe myself as a 100gb disciplinarian
and as a players' coach and as a good IiedloiaI coach."
'Ibe ~ of Smi1h's roaching knowledge is in the offCllSive line. He coached
Iinarum at Ibe Uom:rsity of IlIiDois immedilIdy prior 10 his biring • the Uniw:rsity.
'1 have a good kdmical bacIcground in
the offensive line and have a gut feeling Cor
play caIIio3 and decisiOII making,"be said.
His play calling has a tcndcocy 10 deYiaa.;
from Ibe DOI1D as the coach said he is DOl
"afrajd of. trick plays. Cake field goals or
anything that would change the ebb and
flow d the pmc."
Smith doesn't Ceel that his coaching
..,....a.ljties end after he reacbes a quarterback how 10 bit the opeD receiver. The
cducaboo fuocbaIl offers goes Car beyond Ibe
playing fidd., Smith said.
"ruotbaII, !IIKM: all, ICaCbcs ),011 10 work
wida die guy DCXl 10 JOG." Smith said.. '1D
life, people get Icoockcd d"wa emociOIIaIIy,
fiDax:iaIly Ed physicaD.y tmd are fiK:ej with

m

&.all ........ • , .lad!. ScIoIoeidfr

First-year rootbaD coacll Bob Smit.
gives iDstructioas to defell5ive Iiaema.a
ROD Hubbard dwiDg a m:eat pnIdice.

BILL

CALL:-.HAN,

OCCensiye

~, W-Jdr. recei~ coach..

Vcouto comea 10 Stu-e witb Smith afic:r
spending a year with the bead coacb at
Winois. VenulO', positioo at WiDois was
gmduafc assistant ill c:hiqe of wide ftICieven.
PHIL MEYER, Offensive line coach.
Meyer and Smith are coaching IOgether
again. The two have worked lOgether six
previous lIC8!KlRS. Meyer was offeusive line
coach at Southeast Missouri Stare Cor five
years, four of whlcb were under Smith.

l!
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at no additional charge
($2500 Value)

.;-~~

~ Weekend

Xl

C ~4l
lOIS 0
100 N. Glenview

Corbondolc
549-7738

;:~ind

8~6 E. Main

eo.:.c..daI.

s.i9-4122
u...it one per household. Expire5 10/2/89.

VALUABLE COUPON

RhoaIb' staff_

Pro Football- Basketball
Baseball - Hockey - College Sweats
• Pm Wool Hats
• Tarlks
• Boxershorts

• Jams

• Miami Heat & Charlotte
Hmnets Sports Merchandise
• Authentic & Replica Jerseys
• Wastebaskets & backboardsfavorite team emblem

------ ,

z

457-3342

2
:)

o

Betwee!l Picnic Pizza & Regis

o

~

~;':~)~ny ~

The SaIutis did, boM:ver, sign 17 6csbDaI ID1 five junior oolIese IraDsCers. Smith
credits his lUff with quick work Cor that
BIIIDbcr cl m:mils.
Smith loots to depcod heavily OIl his
staff, which bas only one member from

With Our. Back To School
Clearance Sale

CAMCORDER REHTAL

,.~

lOlL

"Get ready for the World Series and the
1989 NFL Season!'

NOd no:> 318vmVh

c

seeing your players develop not only as
players but as people.
_
"The saiCactioa ill aI8Cbing comes whco
some of yow players have bad scme suca:ss
and have become a Iinle bit bella' as people
by the design or)'OUr pogmm." Smith said.
Smith bas bcco able 10 irDpIemcu his JXOgran since aating over the reins of the JXOgram but the coach bas yet 10 reaWt his
own personnel. With Rhoades' departure
OIXUITing just weeks before the Dational
signing dale Cor runUIs, SmiIh hardly bad
time 10 saIw&e any type cl RaUiliDa sea-

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!

- GERRY HA1rr, Defaasive CoontiDaIoE.
u.t, • p3daaIe of SIU-C, bas RltIIrDed 10
coach at_lima ....... alta ipCIIIting six
RaIOIII ill Ibe Caoadiaa FoodIaII League.
TIle Welt Fnmkfort aative lias previous
c:oachiDI ClqIeriaIce at !he UaivaisIy • •
plIIIua ...... ill 1958. Hart came bII:k
10 Sru.c ill 1963 • qua1ertJKt ccac:iI.
STANLEY KING, DeCeasiye backs
coach.. King it abe only membu of Rick
RhoadcI' Ilatl'IO be Jaaincd.. Prior 10 _ job
.Ibe UDiYaJity, KiDg coached four)'eID at
Te I
Cbnanooga.
RALPH YOUNG, Ddt:osM IiDe. Y~
rca:iw.d bis masIeI"" in pbysical educaIioa
from !he UPiversity iD 1969. During Ibis
lime, be also wodtcd • a Jf3duaIc a.ssisIaat
Cor !he Salukii.

Weekdays IMon-ThurJ:
Rent Camcorder for one (1)
day - Keep it a 2"" day

"FooIbaII tI:aChes yoo 10 work past what
)'OUr body Ihinks it an do and be ready 10
c:ome bid: 10 worIt the next d:Iy: he said.
WIIIIIing CoodlaII games is as importanllO
Smith as the IL21 hard-line campetiror, but
be said Ibe II'ne llllisfaclioll in c:oa:hing is

(The...E!"~.!!!'.5t~

Smith lias beaI workiDg witfI the tam.
implementing Dew facels to the
ofI'eDSive aad defeasive IIdIaIes.

Smith's assistants - - - - CoordinaIor. A naliYe mIlliDois, Callabaa
bas nine ,eas of c.olqe CXlIK:biDc apeDencc. He spcat Ibe . . . two teasoDS • Ibe
offensive line coach at Northem Arizona

Bob Smith

. awesome .:hasity.

Bring In This Coupon
And Receive $5.00 Off Any
Merchandise In the Store

I
I
I
I

Personal Checks accepted

* No minimum purchase required.

_--------

Limit One Per Customer.
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New Saluki offense gives fans a little bit of everything
By Daniel Wallenberg
Staff Writer
Firs!-y.:ar head coach Boh Smith
described the 19R9 Saluki offense as a
multiplc-l)'PC offense thai has a little bit of
everything. The offense ",iii crnpky trick
plays, play action and drop-back passing
arld witt time will prove to be exciting, he
said.
Smith said he wants to throw the bail
about 40 percent of the time and feels he
has the quarterbacks to be successful. He
compared his offense to !hat of the
U'liversity of Notre Dame's in its use of a
vanety of sets.
Smith rates the quarterback position
above average and said two outstanding
competitive individuals, in junior Fred
Gibson and sophomore SCOlt Gabbert,
comprise tht.. position.
Before suffering a season-ending knee
injury last year, Gibson Jed the Salukis to a
4-2 record in the ICaOl'S first six games and
will likely be the starting quarterback again
this season.
Installing a new offense requires
learning, adjusting and becoming
accustomed to the sysu:m Smith said.
A new offense f>Ometimes lakes a balf
season to learn or it could take three or
four years," Smith said. "We may be able
to speed up the process by limiting the
offense we had in mind and becoming
good at a few things <tu~ckly."
The offense will run the same basic
plays from a variety of sets, Smith said.
"At times we'll use two backs in the
backfield and at others we'll have four
wide :eceivt'rs with no running backs,"
Smith said.
A variety of shifts and motion plays alsrJ
will be encompassed in the offense, but
Smith said if inefficiency or a large
number of penalties results, then the
number and variety of sets .would be
reduced.
"This offense has the capability of being
an exciting offense," Smith said. "Before
we are done it will be an exciting offense,
bUl we are pl~pared to be patient and make
sure we do it righL"
U

SlalflbAoby JadL~-t... Oder

Fre;hman runlling back Yonef Jourdain Dies to allude defender Ron Krech,!l1phumore. during a recent scrimmage.
Smith would not make any predictions
this season's record would be bul
said one thing was for sure: "Our kids will
play ha!d."
Smith said the Salukis would prohably
enter the firsl th~ee ':Ir four games a$
underdogs. The Salu~s f1TSt game will be
at Nevada-Reno on Sept. 2, foll;>wed by
two home games againsl defending
Gateway Conference:champion Western
Illinois on SepL 9 ancLEasECm Illinois on
Sept. 1 6 . : :
The next couple of seasons will be
played for the sucCC;Ss of the veteran
players while Smith ~'a chance to recruit
his own players and .rebuild t~e Saluki
program.
..
When going Ot;t to 'recruit new players
011 what

Smith has three basic criteria for e\o1lluating

an individual. Smith said he looks to see if
an athlete is a good person, a good student
and a good player, respectively.
Smith said he looks for players with
speed when recruiting, regardless of
position. "Speed is important in playing
today's brand of fOOlbail," Smith said. He
also commented that today's football is a
game of specialists, and players no longer
play both offense and defense for four
quarters. They are expeclCd to go all out on
every play and players with speed, natural
athletic abiliLy and aggressiveness are

essential.
The following is a breakdown of lhl..
Saluki offense and specialty personocl by
position.

REGULAR

Smith said the wi1e receiver positi(ll' is
rated average because of the large number
of dropped balls in practi.:e and a lack of
much-needed speed at the poSition. The
lack of speed may be because players are
thinking to much about the new offensive
system and hindering their maximum
speed, Smith said. Early seolso •• depth
charts list seniors Wesley Yates. Chontal
Brown and Rob Derricone, along wllh
freshman Alan Brewer, as the leading
candidates to fill the position.
The tight end position is a question mark
because of inexperience and injuries. Smiili
said junior Yogi Henderscn cC}uld tum out
to be an outstanding player at lbe position

SERVICE YOU

CArt. PASS UP

tt.:~~.:~:....J -Automatic Transmission

- Radiator & Heater Repair
. -Complete Automotive Rupair
Forttign & Domestic

Fre.e rides to campus and
CQrbondale city limits.

Good Luck Salukis

c: ~

~lJi"!~.~i1,tlPhl

550 N. University
(Across from c.I.P .S)

~

529.1711

Mon.Fri: 7:30-6pm Sot: 8-":30

Smith
Dodge
DODGE - NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS

1" ("eit'iJmIfo 2ii year., of prcll'idi"~ 8 diff~,...1K'l' iii a bu~r·bol"l'(l "'''rid. Art,.,·,
VI o/Tt'fing for Ii timitl'll limt" l1U~ (11'"".i< lWgula.r Rnll.'Il &>.f Sandwidt for \he
daIoIwptice of!;bf.lt'suur Iilmous Jtoan. IPndt>r nJ8.'>i bet>fpilffi Oil a toa.'I1l'd
SI'5&IllI' Sf'JI!d bun. 1i-y our classir~. It l; the sandwich that \; IlUIdf Altlts
famous and 'llll.istlt'd your task' for lI"lIIlething dil!t'n'llt M- 2S yt'NS.

Amy's MoSl Popular Classk Combo Meal
Regular RO~~l Beef with Large Drink 8:.d Bag of Fries or POUIIO Chips
for only '2>9

No limit - No CouJA'n Needed.

Ii), ~

'I'j',

..

,~i99~'. SALE Sep'~:'7Ih
1010 E. Main St. Corbondde
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• Complete Auto Service
on any make
- Nalse Certified Mechanics
- Expert Body & Fender Work

~I-""~'~:-,. ~
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1412W. Maln1-Corbond.i'-: '~~;$"
SALES - nRVla - pa.1n'$
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Veterans,
neWCOIners
help defense
By Greg Scott
3taffWriter

The SIU-C Sa·luki defensive football
coaches are hoping that a blend of
retl!rning players and younger prospects
fonn a successful chemistry this season.
"We have a fine blend c-f older and
vounger players," said defe:!sive line
coach Ralph Young. "They lire a
competent group of men working well
together."

Young. in his first season 85 the SaluJd
defensive line coach, will be working
und~r ftrst-year Saluki head coach Bob
Smith for :he second time in his coaching
~areer. Yuung spent four and one-half
years at Southeast Missouri Slate working
as defensive coordinator under thenSoutheast coach Smith. Wbeu Smith look
the SIU-C job afler one year at lllinois,
Young was ODe of the rD. coaches Smith
lUred..
"Anytime you wort for Bob Smim it is a
SGft ....... ..,. JMkSdlMiMr
positive aspect." Young said.. ". dUnk abe
players are starting 10 realize Ihat fact 88
SapIIomIn qlllll1a'tlld ~ Gabbert . . die . . - de jI& ill Rung. DehsiYeClOW_Ift ..... Ior.~~,....
well. There is a caring on his JIIIrlIhat rubs
lime, ...... 1Ieal'y fI"I!IiItlU"e mm IIIpbIa.ft dd"eIlIift md"",
pIIIJen . . . ~1i81fR111*B laeSMlki . . . . .
off on all of os."
Returning 10 the Salulci defeasive line
positive for the Salukis. "We h.ve
defensive back coach, was the only three straight yearl in the defensive
this seasoD will be 6-4. 260-pound tremendOUl competition with different IIlCIIlber of fonDa' coeclI Rick Rhoades' bacIdicJd. Six4OOr. 190-pouud .mar free
S!wmon Ferbrar..be and 6-5, .2!5-powuf people," Y08n, said. "We have people staff to be rcIaincd by Smith. With just one safety w.w.n PI:Iry will abo RCunI along
juDior Martin Hochau. Scott Boehe .6-3 bauliIIg for IpOIX 811d • • is ~"
ye. under his belt as SIU-C', defensive with S-foot-l., 171-powullCDior won,
and 230 pounds ii • starter at defeasive
TbcTe ace.., to be a fair aJIlOUllt of bltckfield coach, Kiq laM become tbc safety ScoIl Barbei..
.
eod right DOW after spot cbJtl' the last competitioll dlroa,ltout the wilole
w:tmID on ~ ~uki's staff•.
"They 8I'e aIIlryiDg mil bard and I daink
c:oupIe of years.
defeasive sqad. ThillIotds tnIC ia tbc
"We (die coar~) have all beea.round it is just ...... oi ::lCiDc whit bappcas
"The guys we 11m: retumiDg are tested IICll8IIdaIy • well, &:cIOIdiD« 10 dcfc:nsive each odu &mce cady Ipiag." Km, I8id. ia • game 1it!IatiOB," King sai4. "1 feel
and solid performers," YOWlg said. -rile IIIcb COICII SII8ley ~
&ood Ibout Ihe wide ~ because they
"Every~ is dcWIg a good JOOOB dleir
,tJys behind the SIIr1CIIae abo IeSled and
"C.mpedtioa is all.calthy ailllatioD
IIld it's like ibe ~ have beea are peas.. . . 8I'e willing .. do whal is
JOlid. We IIave good depth and the s&ancrs becauc illlriDp 0IIl1Ic best .. peopIe." duty
asked. If lIley aaiataia dais attitude I
~ IOgedacr fo.;;1t Ioag tiJDc. So I doD',
are being pushed for posiIions by Ihe 0Ihc:r KinI-- "We are IIOl IIlessed widt gR:It feci that I have tQdo 8IlytbiDg extra as c believe we ave a chalICe to be
guys. I hesitate to mngle people out tale8t but if we 111M • fighter. caciI spot 1COOIJd.y\W ~.
succ:eafuI..•
because things can change."
the ICaIII baI a chaBc:e. Compclilioa just
KiDl IIopcs dial this aai1acIe is carried
RebIRIing to ~'I defensive backfield·
Young says &here is a lot of competition makes e~ get bcw:r quictr:r."
will be 5-(oot-,U. 2CO-POUDd senior
for positions right now .nd that is a
King. in bit aec:w4 ICIlSOII u Salukis c:omerbIcIt Willie DaYis, who bas IIarted SleDFJlENSE, . . . ,

.
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• New Equipment
• Air Conditioned
• study Area
• RefreshmenlS

• Free Popcorll
• Stere.olCable T.V. Room

GOOD LUCK TO
COACH SMITH
AND THE SALUKIS!!!

CQ.~~.

• Video Games
• Pinball

The Place for All Your
Automotive Needs

.... I.:t~
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-WE OFFERExcellent Service for Over 37 years!
Excellent Used Cars
Full Service Body Shop
National Car Rental Available
1
89 Clearance Prices for a Limited Time
PLUS

Come in and see us at:

JP

J~.:E"'-~>i'""-

~C~~

~~

Jim Pearl, Inc.
OlDMOBILE • CADtUAC • PONTIAC • c:;NC. • tSUZU
1015 E. Woinut. Carbontlale 457-3391

.Pnge 4A. [)a;l./ ~an. August 31, 1989

805 E. PARK

YOUR BOllI FOR
POSNANI PARTIES!
SaIuJd FootbaU Fundralser

S12.88 oil change
on all GM Cars & Trucks

H

·Parents Day·
October 14th
Special Appearance By

Jim Bart

,
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Barbecue

Sandwich
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(Limit 4)
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I Carbondale, Marion, Mt. Vernon

IIIl{ax.
FAST FOOD ,WITH STYLEs
Not v;;lid with any other offer.
Sales tax cll4fgcd. Offer good
at participating Rax only.

Expires 9-10-89

------------------------------~

Fourth ~OO long
1ro, ~ smior ~ ...
,...ur, .....u .. IUs piIIIf.ac duriag a

OFFEr~SE,
hi IIill is ~ folknriDs bee
-waY . . . . . . ne 0Iber playas who
.Ibc pcIIiIK.- iIdudc

1OIIIe'"
a...o.

. . . , ICIe

jaaior
FlUlCbet. a aMtvenec1
8efeDsiWl player. a" freslns .. 1&I0Il

Eapa

nc .....ut,

bact POlitiOllS lane

improved OWl' wIaat Solidi saw ill

JPrlnl

4riIIs. lie aid. N. tailback. juBior AeIonio

Moore aDd j_ior college IrIlDsfer Tim
Collier., ~.., ale pIIryiDa tilDe. N.
fullback, last .caSOII', 1eadiL'1 JrOUDCl

piDer for die SabWa; Chuck Haratire••
1988 OlE Academic: AII-Amer~'C8 firIt
team ICIec:IQa ,
will be the leading
caadidaee b Ibat IpOt. Hannk.c is auffcrillg
fnlIII a IIamsIring ..jury but is expeaed Ii)
play . . . Nevada-R.eno. He IbouId be.
100 percePt by the second game against
Wataa DIiDois, $midi aid.
0rhI:n who may see IDIDe actioG include
; : : MIrviD BillupIlDd IOpIoDcR Kea

.,aia

T'IIc offcasive IiBeme:e have bcea aIow to
develop ill Ibc eyea or Smidl bat he blames
dIIllIIaiaIy _ &he ~ widla
variety of players at abe five posWODS.
S.id! said ODU abe five starter, are
lCCurecl ill Ibeir posiUou. Ihe lille wiD
iInpnM.
.
Offensive Iiee coadt Pbil Meyer- aid hia
IiDe will bave to WO!t hard to protccl1he
quanerback ill Smilla', p..s-orjea&ed

offcnse.
Meyer laid the cornerslone of the
offCllSive line il aenior and dlree-year

Pizza • Subs • Salads

practice Friday. Gatteridge aDd tile
Samkis opeD die &ea!OlScpt. Z.

froID rage 3
IeUamaII Bob GnIIftmea', who he cans Ibe
"quanerback or ~ lioemeo." At
che ...... ~Meyer lists senior Tim
Saninser. junie, Gary Malta and
IIJIIhomore no. CftiI- possible su.ten.
Sauon VICtOr RMalid. Reese Youmana
aDd Joey O'CoRnor. alons witb
IOphonIoIe Tom lUIdl, will be aJlDpeIins
for the t ..·o offeniive. J8Ck1e positions.

317 N.lllinois Ave

Student Special

Family Special

16" Extra Lg. 2 Topping Pizza w/4 ~tdes of RC
additional toppings $1.25 ea.

Meyer said.

.;. .. 11'
SlRitll Aid ~11iD. nod at the
lictiag posiUoa could be Jiven to cidIar
the two player.: bauling for the jo~
Junior SlCve Wedemeir
lobo Bookout arf' competing neck
neck for abe place kickinS and kick-o
ebores. Smidl said that althougb boll

or

ancIIOpbomo3

players are extremely close. preseaq
drills indicate that Wedemeier may bavj
Ibe nod for kict-olf duIies wbile Bookout
leads in the place-tiddog bauIe.
The two players vyinJ for the punting
position are junion Troy Guueridge and
DavicI PeIcrs. Smith said Peters leads in
abe competition but abe seal test would
come wbea abe two were faced witla
preIIUIe IiIuaIioDS in practice as Ibe lira
poe approachea.
Special teams. lUCIa as kict-off. tiel:.
~ and punting. ~ .. important part

of any foodd team aad Smidt said he baa
WOIkcd Cll[tcoshely _1beIe aspecu or !be

~
~.~"

poe.

The defensive unit has been
withow the services of
defensive coordinator Gerry
lIart, who is recovering from
heart surgery. He is expected
to rejoin the team soon after
it's opener against NevadaReno Sept. 2. Defensive
hacks coach Stanley King is
running the defense at this
lime.
every snap, run hard to get to the ball,"
King said. ". want them to be as good as
. , they possibly can ~. 7.. , . . . . .
.

the Salutis wilt be ID soo4 shape at
linebacker as wen. tyrunne Jobnson. • 6-

foo&, 205-pound sophomore, along with 6fOOl, 2lS-pound junior Kevin KilgallOll
bodl return at abe position. "They have
good experience and are deep. solid and
mature," Young said. "But tbere is II
tremendous amount of competition
throughout this 1Clm."
The Salulis have been without

defensive coordinator Gerry Han for a few
weeks because r hearl surgery but
everyone is putti.A in a helping hand,
according to YOWlg.
"F."eryone on the defensive staff has

their own responsibilitiell and we arc just
helping each olher out," Young said. "We
have been at it long enough and il has;. 'I
been a big adjustment. Gerry keeps in
louch with us and we are trying to
maintain his style and philosophy."
A positive auilude is what Young wants
. widl It..c players.

. )aIt. Saysi -GO SlO
- GOOD LUCK III -.,.

ALL SID STODErtn 10%

,

"'We hIVe put a 101 of work and
empbasis OIl the ll!eCiality IeImS and WI}
~xpect to be 1OIid," Smida laid. "And you
usually achieve what you r:mpbasize...

DEFENSE, from Page 4playen ean carry oul bi, defensive
philosopby. ., just want dI=m to play bard

$922

can 549-6150 We deliver food and video movies.
Family Owned & Operated

.. flIIYTliIHGIIITHIS ADII
..

oul onlo the playing field w!::re the

$5 22

12" 2 Topping Pizza w/2 Bottles of RC

.l-

(Offt, Ciood lbra 1M ttonth Of $ept-i
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The Salukis hope they can line up well against their op pODen ts th is seaSvD
behind the dire("tion of first-year coacb Bob Smith. SIU-C opens its season Sept.

~lU~C's
·WR·24

WR-EIU

Depth Chart for Sept. 2 Ne\"ada-Reno Game

BPO"NN CHONML
DER1COTTE. ROB

Sr.

DE-58 BOELT€, SCOTT
DE.-af Krech. Ron
DE-98 Rao1; Doug

Sf;

Fr:
Sr.

LT-55

Sr.

tT-92

~,t

Roebud\

LT-57
t-;-79
lG·72

RENAUD. VICTOR
YOUMANS. JESSr::
SCHILLER. TIM·

Jr.

lGcS4

MASTAGARY

Jr.

tG-68

MG-59 Mu1i9O. Eric

CRAJf3,OON

$0.

MG-87 Laurent, DalT1i!ft

C'66
C-63.

GRAMMER, BOB

Sr.
So;

QG..nt
fKH4

RG-n
AH7
RT·il
TE·83
TE-eS

08·10
QB~15

OR·12

FB-42
·FB-4S
FE-34
fB-46
HB-36

HS-2''';

.' FRANCIS, MARK
LAYTON. LONME

JT',"

SATTfNGEA. TIM
Strick.land. Mi(;h~

Sr.
Fri.
So.

ROTH. 10M

RUNG, JjM
MG·75 f'a!\(er; Dennis

PT·90· •h'OCHERTZ. MARTIN
RT-96 SUMMERS. DWAYNE
.,. 'OtB-ea MAtlLEY. JOHN
0lB-44 KIRK; RON

Olf;,73 Reid. Dan

Sf;
OCONNOR. JOEy
HENDHiSON, YOGI Jr.
.ire
;Funches. Ranson
.J~...
GIBSON. FREe
.;0.
GABBERT.
·Wielan:1. Brett
50.::

seon ..

PARKS. KEN

Andrews. Scott
HARMKE. CHUCK
BILLUPS. MARVIN

MOORE. ANTONIO

H8-22

OOPUO.MIKE
. ' Colliet, Tim

H8-3S

Gunn, Dwight

HB-39

Fl-SS
Fl-9

Jourdain, lonat
YJ'.7ES. WESLEV
lewis~ Roger

fL·2fJ

Hagan, Marty

FERBRACHE. SHANNON

So.
SC,..•·•
Sf,'
Sr.. .

Jr_

lB·32

WRJGHT, .LEROY

tB-~·7

KILGAllON.KeViN

lB-37
l8-S2

Crews. Darrel!
1IOHNSON. TVRUIIINE .

16-9S

MilLER, BRIAN

CB-6' DAVIS, WIllIE

CB-l
SS-48
S$-27

SS·21

BARBER, SCOTT
MEIER, ERIC

FS-t4PERRV,e!Ll.
FS-26

So;
Jr...

COOPER. JON .
Foster; MontY

Hampton. Gerald
PoweH. Gary

Sr.

08-4
CS-8
P·l1
K-H!
K-7

ft

K·18l0n00n. Jer.

Fl. .

Fr.

fAULKNER, DERRICK· ..
PETERS. DAVID'
eOOKOtIT. JOHN
Wedem&ier. Steve

Stalf PboIo by Jack Sctll,et"eI'
opener is Sept. 9 with Western Illinois.

2 against Nevada.Reno and its home

GATEV\'AY, from Page 7 - - - - - - - - - ' - - line is senior David Campbell at right guard.
Fresbman redshin Joseph Judge is emelging
as a lOp-flight lineman at righllackk..
Errol Peebles amflast year's surprise
ground·gainec. Wes Anderson, will bolster
the backfield. lunioJwide receiver Rory
Feddersen is one cit the three returning
offensive returners. .~ ,

Senior Ken Mackfm appears to be the
starting QWU".erllack but be will receive com-

pelilioo from senior Counney Mesingham,

freshman redsIlin Jay JOOIlSOll and s0pho-

more Troy Alexander.
The defensive line returns junior IlUJl¢s
lones at right end and ~r Todd Eagen at
the other end SPOL Senior Steve Peitler
returns at linebacker and was the team's
leading tackler last season. Second preseason all-American p.ck, Bryce Paup will be
on !he other slde.

GO DOGS!!
1

Good Luck In 89 ..
"Check Out Our Tool Be
Equipment Specials'-

Car Wash Kits

$5

Tool Boxes

$24.88

Jr.

24 Piece BlackHawk
Socket Set
$32.99

AU caps denete retumlnglettetman

BIG

~ Infinlt.y.'lll~n-tr'Il'I
INFINITY
RS Series
STEREO

SPEAKERS
• 10· 3·way Polypropylene
woofer
UP TO 125 Watts Max Input
• 5 yr limned Warranty

REG: '369. ~ach
SAlE: '249.111 each

'~Iij'

"Stop In To See One Of The
Guys For Our Many IN - Store
Specials. "

I't

WALLACE, INC.
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317 E Main._.
~))
CarbondalE): a IL
~:,~ 457·8116. 54~2255
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Four.teams taking shots
at Gateway football title
Story compiled oy Greg Scott

The race for tbe 1989 Gateway
Conference footbal title could be I fourteam race, according 10 SIU-C Saluki bead
coocb Bob Smith.
Smith mentions defending champion
Western lIIiDl',is along with Southwest
Missouri, EdeID llliDois and Indiana SIae
as the fum teams with the best shot II winning the crown. .

"All ollhese teams have ~ back in
their lineup at key
Smith said, "espe.cially II the quarte.rbd positioo.•
In his fust year at the helm at SIU-C,
Smilh is 00l SIDe of br.w bis te.lm Slacks up
against the competition in the Galeway.
"All I koow is bow we pmctice against
ourselves, Smith said.
Smith does Itnow what the keys lie 10 his
team's success this season.
'"We a-;ed to be dominant on defense and
exccuae on special am&,. Smith said. "We
lack the overall team speed in the other

spin:

W

.

~

Hae is a pe-seasoo look II the Salukis'
confm:oce 0JlIl0I'CIMS=
Westen IIIiDcJis - Not only did Wesrem
Dlinois' f00lball1l3D win _
games than
any previous LeaIhemec:k team with 10 victaies, but it saxed man: points, 316. passed
for more YlWds. 3,250, rmaged more aerial
yanis-pa-gaBlC, 211. averaged more fllSl
downs. 19.1._ gained Dae tntaI yards.
The n:c:ord-b1:abng defending GaIeway
Coofcmx:e champions aJIICluded the season as the third ranked I-AA team in the
nabon, aftt:r IIaving bccD JlIIlked ill the No. 2
sial for the previous four ~
'M:slan is losing five alI-AmrticaIs but
tIIc& IR 25 n:IUIIIing SCDioIS _ 31 1c:U::rmen wae Ii!Ir.d on the IOSIa' II !pring ft',otball's c:onclusioa.
The IIIOSl JlariDg aspect of the offease
rests within the II1DS of die DeW quartczbacks. namely Gene Benbart, ROIl Reccl.
and possibly an Umdabl. AI dee have
c::ICt'Jleat _ wiIb Bc:uIat II 6-5, 215. The
team is Il'ying 10 canpeasaIe tOr die loa 01
qwftZback Paul Singer who CODcIuded his
cti«J« 81 WIU. die 1CbDoi's ....... 1caIIiIIg Jl8IIU.
WesIaB n:IIIrDS alJ-leape aancn ill Ibe
IICCODdary iDcIudin! Bill }boncc:r. CUIICI'bact. aD4 Loreazo Taylor, ~-t back.
Layae Bc:aeu, abe
dainl .n-t....
JcadiaI aDa' willi 119 caIet:r paiIII GariD& Ibe -=--. wiD be WeIIa1I', tic:tia&
specialisL AlI-AIaeric.a Mike ~ is
CGI8iD, bact for lUI colJepaae fmale ..

1CbooI·.

~ He ... ..ad aslligb as. SIIaIIId
IatI-AA ...... iII~~
SoIIIIIwtst ...... sc. - SMSU was
S-S ... yra' ill lad CCI8dt JaIe BmIdl',
tinI ..... SMSU 1ft:. . . . . . -.e_
10 pab .. fiat .500 se-. i111Ine yra'I
.... BI8IIdI..t.,.,.m iaIO a SIIaIIId
place lie iIIlbe fiMI GaIew8y ~

-=-w

~

die
ill IIIIhinI far
die ro.da ~ ill a lOW aDd let NCAA 1M ...... 1IIIIUdI far ,.m piacd
(681) aDd finl ctoow. ....... (29) ill a S612 wiD CMl'M-.m ScabenI CoIIqjc.
The Ie1Id or .... expc:rir:IIce aDd dqlda
is . . . C¥idcal (WI offenIe.
J.... qratata:t DeADeR Smida,a gifted ruIIDCr wIlD', ..... 11 IllIG CM:r die
put two earupaigu. leads aD auxt of
equally taIcmecI perfonIIen iD IIalfb8cb
TOllY Gilbert ..t Pbillip Collins _ fullbid: RodDey McaJaico.
Gilbert was .. aIl~ pafonner
as a fresIDaa and is die .:;hool', aD-timc
Itak:r for tidroft" reIIImI. Collins CACd1ed
ia abe pant rewra dqB1ment last seuoa
wbile McCoaico moves 10 fullback afu:r
leading die IeaIJI ill rusbiII& • a baltba:k ill
bolla 1981 and 1988.
EMRra IDiIIoiI - The Pmthers finisbr.d
1988 wiab a overaI1 m:cni IP1 24 in c:onfm:oceaction fmisbing ill a fifth place lie.
Panther bead c:oadI Bob Spoo believes
thal defense will be the team's strong suit
this season.
Accmting to Spoo "Based 011 the number
of n::turning playcn, I thiuk defense will be
our suong suit," Spoo said. "llhink !here's
tremendous Ieadersb.'p O!I that side of the
ball in tams 01 quality and quantity."
John Jurlwvic. left end, IP1 sarong safety
Daryl Hok::ombe are twO of Spoo's leading
defensive players. R.i.. R--ynoIds gives the
Panthe'ls Ihfee years of ~~ at cornetbock and Tim L.ance is reliable at the nidcel

according tp Spoo.
Geage Boykin, Dimitri SIeWart ana Jobo
Noll join Mills II inside linebacker whicb
oould be an improved segmct1l 01 the team

overall.
Eric Arnold comes bact ll' lead the ICam
at quarterback with Jobn Sengstock and
Jamie Jones in the backfJeld. The Panthers
have tbme raunmg starters OIIlhe offensive
liDe including Pat Munda, Brent Fischer.
IDi Eric Thorsen.
Tbc ru,; tMe m::eivers look 10 be Ralph
Stewart. ·wrillie Ashford and Jobo Metzger.
Brian Pindar is the punl&:r _ Mike Turek is
the No. 1 placekick«
IDdiaDa State - Ending 1988 with their
highest fmisb ever ill GatiCway Confetenee
play. the SYQmores look for added
imJrovemeot in the IeagI.: SIandings from a
secood-place tie 10 die lOp in 1989.
Indiana SIaSc was six poi:nls away from an
unbealalleague season losing only 24-2110
Western Illinois and 10-1 at Southern
I1linois last yet6 enroure to a 4-2 confm:oce

--
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Sun R00f S

Also iand Solar Shades

lIII

Call Steve Rishel
(618) 867-2549

wY
Offering the largest selection of
SJ.U. &t Greek Apparel
Specializing in
customized
lettering on sw~ats, jackets,
t-shirts, hats and more.
X-XL Available

•

RemminJ 10 Ibe cIcfeaIe wiD be twcHime

has Ir.CII DIiJ*lriUDCI. fran freshman Toby
Davis and ~1clJ FosIa'.

Bill Mill« c:augbt 45 passes fur 444 yards
ketUming SWI« David Smith was the
team"s No. 2 fIIClder last year (3~ solos. SO
assisIs) II 0UISide IineiJlrler. Se!.ior David
Calhoun mums 10 bolster die secoodary.
NortJIeni Iowa - In toW, 26 of 45 1cOamea return from Iasl yaI"S ~ team fur the
Panthns. 11vee s&ar1en return on offense
arod eight return on
defense.

me

The only swter reuuning in the offensive
See CATEWAY,I"'I(!' (,

of DeSoto I

~~

HOURS

~ ~ Made Benna (6-3,245,

VIC Nonhcm accounted fur more rial 80

"~II
./
.
II

OLD TOWN UQUOf\S
Offer a complete line of domestic & imported beers,
wines, liquors, party supplies, and Deli Items.
FOR THE HOBBYIS!
OLD TOWN has all the supplies needed
to make your own beer & wine
COME SEE US
In the heart of Downtown Carbondale

eadorN&M:mla,butwefeellbc~
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Good Luck Salukis

ty ill ~ Ibis . . . far .. eo 111M a plOd

pc:n:ent or the Redbird'. rushin, yardage
racking up 813 yards last ICa!OIl. The team

1/::,

J

-we Iaawe • __ .... w'w iIId IIc&
siace abe playoff tearDI *=/fOUl ,au
.... lad cmdl Dc:aais Raeu laid ill die
ec..·.adiapidc.
"A lot c. IIappea m. ADpIlIO Ibe

ror

\

I

() I~I) 'l'()'"i\'
l I(}lJ())ts

Sept. 2 at Nevada-Reno
Sqx. 9 WESTERN Ill1NOIS*
Sept. 16 EAS1ERN ll.LINOIS*
Sept. 23 at Munay State
Sept. 30 at Arlcansas State
Oct. 7 at Nmhem Illinois
Oct. 14 n.llNOlS STATE·
Oct. 21 SW MISSOURI STAlE*
Oct. 28 KENJUCl(Y STATE
Nov. 4 at Indiana SIaIe*
Nov. 11 at Nor1brm Iowa*

Quanerbact AdtQa W'lboa returIII 10
lead the affenIe. He ~ 121 or 219
passel
1329 yards and sevea touc....
dorms wid! only five iDImz:pIions last . .

I
i

-Privacy for home, business or vehjde
-Reduces fading
I
-Reflects up to SOO/o of heat

Saluki Football Schedule

IIIiIIois sate - Af1.cr. 1-10 fiDisII ill a
1988 IQI08 spoilccl by injuries and ..ted
by iDexperieoce whidt caused rlfll-year
lad CCl8dI JiLl Heacor:t 10 make con&iauGUS liDeup dllmges and play 18 fllJl-year
frabmen. Ibc R.cdbirds hope b bc:Iw faIIBIea IhiI tcan!.

~

Re~ldential Commercial Vehlc.le

Indiana SIare finished >6 ovaaIl ill 1988.
0pUmism is ill die air for Sycnore followers entering the season with AlI-GaIcway
players "uarterbact Jobn Sahm, wide
receiver Steve ElmlingI:I', tight mel Rodney
Por1rI', ddmsiwe 18Ckle Mart Benram, IDCI
defensive back Troy Mickens returning
a100g wiIb eight otber SlaI1CIS IDCI 34 1cOamen off tt>e 1988 squad.

Sr.) ... AJl.Icapc he safety Troy MiISaII
(5-9, 161, Jr.)'" wiab five otber IIIrter
bacltoacIc::faIIC..

Rr.·····

.IWINDOW TINTING .iI
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Good Luck Salukis!
from

Bob Bahr
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Westside Shopping Center • 457-2113
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NFL: More suspensions may fonow
By United Press International

As several of the 13 players suspended by NFL Commissioner
Pete Rozelle for using anabolic
steroids considered challenging
their punishments, a league official
said Wednesday DOe suspensions
could be issued in coming months
10 playt'l'S using the ~
ingdrugs.
The NFL Players Association

coosuJtf.d with several of the SItSpeoded players who suspected they
were the victim of··~posilive·

test results, counseling !bern about
possible challenges to Rozelle's
punishment, said Doug Allen. the
unioo's assiswlt executive director.

The unioo went to court Monday
in an unsuccessfuj auempt to block

they asked m questioos about the
appeals procedures before the
commissioner and about what
they're other legal remedies could

be."

the league's testing procedures
were "'loppy and inaccw'ate" and
could have falsely indicated that a
playa- used SICroids.

Jim Heffernan, the league's
director of pubHc relations, said
any of the 13 suspended players
have the right 10 requc'Sl a hearing
before Rozelle as an inCormal
appeal of Tuesday's disci9linary

"They're concerned about the
results," Allen said of the suspended players. "10 many cases, they
believe they are unfounded and

aaion.
"H the rlayer or his agent or
anyone has anything _ information
or material they feel is ~t

Rozelle's a:tioo and maintains that

to lids situation, they are free to
present it to the commissioner,"

Heffernan said.
Allen would not identify which
players had contacted the union.

RozeI1e Tuesday suspended the
13 players afaer their urine samples
given dwing mandatory preseason
physicals were fou'jd '.0 have
traces of SIeroids, maIci..g the NFL
the fIrst American professional
sports league 10 punish players busing steroids. The league rested
oane 2,200 p1ayt'l'S during training
camps.

Philadelphia Eagles offensive
guard Ron Solt, a 1987 Pro Bowl
performer, and Chicago Bears
safety Mawice Douglass were the
most well-known players among
the 13 suspended.
It is possible these will not be
the only players suspended by
Rozelle this season for using
SIeroids. Heffernan said the 13 suspensions will be the oniy ones
stemming from the tests on urine
samples given during the rnaodaIory preseason physicals this sumSea R02EI..LE. Page 19

Track and field squad shoot
.for repeat as outdoor champs
By Dale Walker
Student~er

If Saluki Ihrowets have 3lything
to do with it. the forecast for the
sru-c track team will be bright
and shiny with a good cha.lce of a
repeal performailCe as Missoun
Valley Cooference OuUkxr Track
and field Champions, head coach
Bill Co:nell, said.
HI feel that we've got a good Si&ble of young throwers returning
this year," Cornell said. HI expect
to see even beuer performances
from them this yea-Ihan their good
performances last year."
Returning this year are senior
captain Eric Bomball, the best
returning shot putter indoors and
one of the top three in the hammer,
discns, javelin and 3S-pound
weight throw. accuding to throwers coach Dave Martin.
Dirt Mathias, a junior from
Carbondale. is among !he top five
in the hammer, 3S Ib. weigbt and
discus.
Sophomore DereD Wilder is

Junior Dirk Mathias throws the discus Wednesday
afternoon at the throwing field east of the Arena.

Smith says team
ready for Nevada
By Daniel WallenMrg
Staff Writer

00 SalunJay, first-year bead
football coach Bob Smith will
begin his career at the
University against a perennial
power in the Big Slcy
Conference, Nevada-Reno.
Smith said he is pleased with
the 1CaDl'S preseason workouts
aud his learn will be ready 10
?lay - and play hard .
"I'm vel} ~leased with our
preseason practices," Smith
said. "We caught a break in the
w~ and when we did get
the (hot) Southern Ilhnois
weather, we wrze in pretty good
shape."
Last year at this lime the
area. and most of !he country,
was in !he :nidst of an extmded
draughl and heat wave. Duong
one preseason scrimmage last
year the temperr.tun, al
McAndrew Stadium re&;bed
120degrees.
With only two practices lell
before SaturdaY's g;sm<... Smith
still had some concern;. about
the over.ul Saluki team. li~<iI1l

speed and depth are the two
main areas where the Salukis
lack heading iDIo the season.
Anot.bt'Z bright spol to prei1ea'lOIl drills was the absence of
any serious injuries. Smith said.
"We hardly had any injuries
10 the extcDl where surgery or
broIceo bones were inV\llved."
Smith said. Many players wore
red muing the JQCtice season
but only as a precaution.
Players wear red jerseys during
practice 10 signify injuries and
an inability to be invoived in
fulJ-speed physical COOI3Ct.
"The lack of injuries IS a sign
our kids me in real good ccndi·
tion," Smith said.
Offseason workouts and
tough double pra;:tice sess.ioos,
where the CO&Cbes worted the
players hard, are what Smith
auribuIed kl the low number of
injuries.
Junior linebacker Kevin
Kilgallon, 6-0, 2 1 5. missed
much of the preseaS{'B uriil,'
because of a ned.. iJ'iun.~but
Ilo
.
expccled 10 play ag;li.JSi Reno,

See SMTH, Page 18
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amoog the top six in the shot put
and discus in the MVC and will
pick up the hammer this year.
Seth Moore, also a sophomore,
is ranked in the top two in the
javelin in the MVC after a second
place finish at last season's outdoor
CUi.!e!f'.nCe meet. He will try the
discus this year as well. Karl
Koplin, with freshman eligibiiity,
will throw discus and the shot put,
Martin said.
Jocelyn Langevin, a 7,148 point
performer in the decathlon, can
contribute in the discus, shot put
and javelin for the Salukis. New
recruit Jonathan Hirsh, a javelin
thrower from Croton, N.Y., has the
pocmriaI to do well in this coniecence, Cornell said.
New to \he team \his year are
throws coach David Martin, a former hammer thrower from Indiana
State University, and field event

coach Darren Barber, a decathlete
who has thrown the Javelin 215 ft.
this year.
Also new 10 the Saluti throwing

program is a "new schedule of
weight and implement training
designed to peak at specifIC times
of the year, such as indoor and outdoor conference," Martin said.
Despite the loss of javelin
thrower Dale Walker, who led the
conference for most of Ihe year.
and decathlelC Larry Holloway,
who won conference with a 196foot javelin t:1fOW, the Salukis will

remain S1IOng.
Cornell said a sirong team
remains because "the young ath-

IeIes have matured, .. and additions
have been made to bolster those

areas that had been vocated by athJeres who have gmduated, Cornell
said.
"Indiana Stale University figures
to be. the Salukis' main competition in the conferences," Martin
said. Indiana Stale has the top
returning 35 lb. weight thrower,
two of the lOp five returning shot
putters and three of the top six
returning javelin throwers, Martin
said.

Daugherty fires 2-over par
to win LPGA tournament
'~
By Kevin SImpson
StaffWritar

Women's golf coach Diane
Daugherty captured the LPGA
Midwest Regional Championship
held Monday and Tuesday at the
FOlt Fire Country Club in
Columbus, Ohio.
Daugherty fInished at two over
par afier compiling scores of 72
and 74 over the course of the twoday, 36 hole event event. She captured $650 and a trophy for her
fIrSt-place finish in the leaChing

qualifJed her for the LPGA championship DeJtt summer. The t0urnament· usually is held in Kings
Island, Ohio but will be moved 10
an undetermined location which
will be aonooooed in Octobrs.
Although golf is basically a oneperson sport, Daugherty is quid: 10
divert the r.redit for her victory
elsewhere.
"lowe it to my team,"
Daugherty said. "U I didn't trust
them to work: hard, I couldn't take
:he time off. It makes it easier 10 go
out and play well m a tournament

~<~~
,
..~

:

',.,.....",;:'i;>l._,•."",,;r..
~,

division.
More importantly, her victory

See DAUGt£RTY, Page 18

5K race, two-mile walk set for fair
The Dlinois Govenu's Council
Health and Physical FdIIesS, in
association with the Prairie Stale
Games and the River to River
Running Oub, will host the second
annual Governor's Cup Challenge
5K race and two Mile walk beginning at 8:30 a.m. Sept. 4 at the Du
00

Quoin Slale Fairgrounds.
Jeff Sunderlin. executive direc·
lOr of the G<'Vemors Council on
Heauh ana Ph),:.ic3J Fllness, saId,
"Lasl year"s maugural race was
such a positive event for everyone
involved. Thi.~ year, our field of
enllies will increase, adding an
additional level of excitement to

the race and the entire Du Quoin
SIaleFair.

Entry fee for the Race and two
Mile Walle is 55 before Sept 4 and
$7 on race day. Prairie State

Games T-shins will be provided to
evCl) registered runner and walker.
Gove.moc's Cup Trophies will be
awarded to the lOp male and
female winners, along with awam
tro{'hie~ L(' the top lhnx' 5K Ijnist.·
cr! ill ean age group. male and
klllaJe.
In additioo 10 the T·shirts, wAlkers will be timed and be eligible
for sp!CiaI waIkcr priJ.e drawings.

Registration information and
entry fonns may be obIained at the
~airgrounds o(fi~ !Iud main gate,
m the August cdiuon of River to
River RW\Jlel", local sporting goods
stores or by calling the Fitness
CoWICil's offICe at (217) 785-8216
or Roger Craft in Du Quom at
542-5616. Race day registration
~1l1 open at 7:~O B.m. Raze day
access to the· faugroundl' will lx:
Ihrough gate number tOur. Shov..-el
laciliLies are avail:!ble 10 partici.
pants following the race so that
L1.cy may freshen up and en/Oy Uk'
rest of the day at the Du Quoin

State Fair.

.

